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Using previously developed methods, several new dithiolium salts have
been prepared, and others have been synthesised by modification of Known
methods.
3-Benzyl-5-phenyl-I,2-ditniolium perchlorate has been prepared by reaction
of benzoylphenylacetone with hydrogen disulphide in ethereal hydrogen
chloride, 3-chloro-5-phenyl-i,2-dithiolium perchlorate by chlorination of
5-phenyl-l,2-dithiole-3-thione, and the unsubstituted 1,2-dithiolium cation
by peracetic acid oxidation of I,2-dithiole-3-thione.
Peracetic acid oxidation of I,3-dithiole-2-thione and its 4-phenyl
derivative provided the I,3-ditnioliura system and its 4-phenyl derivative.
Cyclisation of S-phenacyl--phenyl (dithioacstate) in ether with boron tri-
fluoride furnished the known 2-benzyl-4-phenyl-l,3-dithiolium cation.
The reactions of several dithiolium salts with nucleophilic reagents
have been studied.
The 1,2-dithiolium cation and its 4-phenyl derivative decomposed by
reaction with anionic species to produce l,2-dithiole-3-thiones but the
4-phenyl compound produced 4-phenylisothiazole by reaction with ammonium
acetate. Reaction in benzene suspension with ammonia produced bis (4-
phenyl-l,2-dithiole-3-yl) sulphide, with aniline it produced cis-phenyl-
malondialdehydedianil.
Related reactions of 5-phenyl and 3,5-diphenyl-l,2-dithiolium per¬
chlorate produced anilinopropenethione derivatives.
In cold ethanol methylaniline reacted with 5-phenyl-I,2-dithiolium
perchlorate to produce one of the above types of derivatives. In hot
ethanol a hydride ion was lost oxidatively to produce 3-(p-methylamino-
5
phenyl^pnenyl-1,2-dithiolium salt. A similar reaction with 4-pheny1-1,2-
dithiolium perchlorate failed to give a solid product.
3,5-Dipheny.l-I,2-dithiolium perchlorate reacted with sodium ethoxide to
produce 3-ethoxy-3,5-diphenyl-I,2-aithiole. With diethyl-sodiomalonate it
furnished 4,b-diphenyl-3-ethoxycarbonyl-thiopyran-2r-one by rearrangement.
2,4,5-Triphenyl-l,3-dithiolium perchlorate reacted with ethoxide and
cyanide ions to produce the corresponding 2- substituted tripheny1-1,3-
dithiole derivatives. Ammonia gave the 2-amino derivative, but in alcohol
or acetic acid this decomposed with-the production of desoxybenzoin,thio-
benzamide, triphenyl-I,3-dithiole and triphenyl thiazole.
Use other side if necessary.
3-Methyl-5-phenyl-l,2-ditniolium perchlorate condensed with itself
and with 3,5-diphenyl-I,2-dithiolium perchlorate to produce 6-methyl-
and b-phenyl-4-pbenyl-2-thiophenacylidenethiopyrans respectively.
In the presence of base, 3-methyl-I,2-dithiolium and 2-methyl-I,3-
dithiolium salts condensed with methylthiodithiolium salts to produce
monomethine cyanine dyes. Attempts to prepare the trimethine cyanines
by their condensation with etbylorthoformate were only partially
successful.
i| ll
New methods of syntheses of thiothiophthenes have been developed.
Thioacylation of 3-metbyl-5-phenyl-l,2-dithiolium perchlorate with
methyldithiobenzoate produced the diphenyl derivative. This was also
formed by sulphurisation of the corresponding 3-phenacylidene-I,2-
dithiole, prepared by reaction of 5-phenyl-l,2-dithiole-3-thione with
iodide
diazoacetophenone, or by condensation of its methane with sodium
b enzoylacetate.
Some of the results obtained for tnis thesis have been published in
a paper in Journal of the chemical society.
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I fRODUCriOa.
GENERAL.
When a sulpnur atom replaces a -CH=C?I- group in an aromatic ring, a new
molecule is formed which is similar in many of its properties to the
original one. Thus, by successive replacements, the tropyiiusa cation(l)
give3 rise formally, first to the thiapyxylium cation(u), and then to
the dithiolium cations, of which there are two isomeric forms, the
1, 2-dithieiiuffi cation(lll) and its i,3-iscmer(IV).
These dithioliua cations would accordingly have the following
roaoaance structures.
a. b. c.
Thus the 1,2-aithiolium cation is a hybrid of two contributing
suiphomo® ions and two carboaiura ions, and the 1,3-cation of two
sulphonium ions arid one carbomum ion. on a qualitative basis this leads
to the conclusion that the respective sites of nucleophilic attaca snouid
be position 3 in caticn(lll), and position 2 in cation(iv).
The use ©f 3d orbitais in the bending of tae sulphur atom, so that
its outer shell may be expanded from eight to ten electrons, can also
give rise to further canonical structures by regarding the replacement
as one of =S= for =CH-CH=.
■2-
--0
d. e. f. &.
Appreciable contributions of structures of these types mifcht tend to
facilitate nucleopnilic at tact at position 4 in both isomers.
potentially aromatic structures are those in which the five membered
rine, contains one double bond, while another double bond is exccyclic.
Compounds containing this type of structure are dithiolones (V)(VI),
dithiolethiones (VII)(VIII), and the alhylidene dithioles(Ix)(X).
These may give rise to charfee-separated pclar structures, with










This resonance stabilisation would lead to reduction of the olefinic
character in these compounds.
The methiodiaes of dithiolethi©nes(Xl)(Xll), may be considered as




In these, the activated ring structures are the same as in the
corresponding unsubstituted dithiolium salts.
?roa the proceeding considerations, it would seem likely that
the reactivity of these compounds should parallel that of the
tropylium or thiapyrylium compounds, and that the system should be
susceptible to nucleopnilic, but net eiectrophilic attach. Electron
attracting; substituents snould stabilise it by making possible an
increase in the number of structures contributing to the resonance
hybrid. On the basis of the resonance theory, this will produce
greater stability.
The 4,3-benzo-I,2-dithioliuni( IHb.), 4,3-benzo-I,3-ditaiolium
(XYb). and 1,3-dithioliuin ((V) cations have been the subjects of
(12 3)
examination by M.O.and L.C.A.O. methods.K ' ' ''The radical, anion
and cation derived from benzo-I,3-ditmoie were examined for three
different vaxuea (b'b,Q*8,ana 1*0) of tne parameterX ,tne ratio of
the overlap integrals of the -S- and -CH=CH-. The Longuet-Higgins
method,^which was used to define the electron orbitals of sulphur,
involves the use of 3d orbitals. in each case the delocalisation
energy of the cation was greater tnan that of the radical or anion.
In ali of these, it followed from the values of electron densities
or free-valencies, and front atomic localisation energies that the
reactivity of position 2 is very high compared with otaer positions.
The resonance energy of the unsubstituted 1,3-cation feli off
rapidly with decreasing values of the parameterx. The 3erthier
(2)
and Pullman model.v 'in which it is assumed, that 3d orbitals of
(iVb)
-4-
sulphur do not ta*e part, indicated a greater probability for the
existence of the cation than did the Lon^uet-Himfeins model. The




X 0*6 Q»8 1*0
I,3-unsubstituted bO 25 43
Benzo-1,3. 89o 62 77
A farther study^ indicated the reactive positions of the 1,2 and
I, 3-ditniolium cations from results based on the Lon&uet-Hifc;ins
model.
Positions.
Type of Reaction. I,2~cation. 1,3-cation.
Rucleophilic 3 2
Free Radical 3 2
Electrephilic 4 4
However, electrophilic substitution was considered unliKely. The
bonds of maximum order were found to be between 4 and 5 positions
for the 1,2-ditiiioiium cation and between the 3 and 4 positions
for the I,5-dithioiium cation.
-5-
Preparations of 1.2-I)itniolium Salts.
Oxidation of I,2-dithioie-3-thiones in acetone solution witn 3 equivalents
of peracetic acid produces the corresponding dithioliura salt, in
which a hydrogen atan replaces the thione group, eliminated as the
hydrogen sulpnate anion. This method, analogous to the
preparation of thiazoles and imidazoles from their mercapto derivatives*
has been used to prepare the unsubstituted 1,2-dithioliu® cation from





The acid was prepared from diethyl fumarate (XIV) by boiling with
sulphur, to produce the ester (XV), sulphurisation to the thioae (XVI),
using, phosphorus pentasulphide, and subsequent hydrolysis to the









By similar methods, the 3-pnenyl (XVIIla) and 4-phenyl (XVIIIb)
cations were produced ^from 5-phenyl- (XVIla), and 4-pheny1-1,2-di thiole-
3-thione (XVIlb) respectively.




(XVIII) a RfH, RfPh
b R«Ph, R*H.
Ultra-violet arid nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopic investigations
have been made. N.M.R. indicates the symmetry of the 4-phenyl compound;
the hydrogen atoms attached to the hetero-nng are represented by a
-0-
single peak, at 2/5 the intensity of the pease due to the phenyl protons,
showing the equivalence of the two protons in the 5- and 5- positions.
In tne case of the asymmetrical 3-phenyi compound, tne protons on the
hetero-ring are represented by two doublets, showing their non-equivalence.
The ultra-violet spectra of the phenyl compounds are explicable in
terms of resonance theory; whereas the 3-pnenyl group may accept some
of the positive charge in the contributing canonical forms (xiX,a-c),
c
the 4-phenyl group is incapable of this, "ence the 5-phenyl group
exerts a stronger atnochromic effect (Xww,-356nyu.) than the
4-phenyl toroup (,\mw3242mpL).
These hydrogen sulphate salts are soluble in water. Addition of





Hydrogen disulphide condenses with 1,3 diketones to give 3,5-
disubstituted 1,2-dithioiium salts in benzene solution saturated
with nydrogen chloride.Thus 3,5-diphenyl (xxia) and
3-methyl-5-phenyl-I,2-dithiolium^X^salts were produced from
dibenzoyl methane (xxa) and benzoyl acetone (xxb) respectively.
Pl^ ^
(XX) a R=ph (XXI) a R»?h
b fi«M« b R=Xe
Acetylacetone under the same conditions produced an uncrystallisable
oil wmch was insoluble in benzene. *lhe salts, precipitated as
the chlorides, were converted to the more stable perchlorates.
-7-
With these compounds, interannular conjugation between the phenyl
groups and the dithiole ring is possible. Hence, as above, a batho-
chromic shift is expected. In these cases, a strong' absoiption is
found in the region 350 - 400 mp.
Treatment of I,2-dithiole-3-thiones (XXII) in glacial acetic acid
with gaseous chlorine produces compounds which have been formulated
as 3,3-dichloro-£2-dithioles/'l"2^but their slight solubility in
non-polar solvents, and relatively high solubility in polar solvents
suggests that they are really 3-chloro-I,2-dithiolium chlorides. As
will be seen later, one of the chlorine atoms may be readily replaced
by perchlorate ion, suggesting that ionic and not covalent bonding is
involved. Partial chlorination produces compounds with a sulphur;




s R i =H, R;j=H
b R,=tBu, RZ=H
c R,=H, Rj=tBu.
The compounds produced in this way were the 4-methyl, 4-neopentyl,
and 4-methyl-5-"fc.- butyl-3-chloro-I,2-dithiolium chlorides (XXIII a,
b,c respectively)
Hydrolysis of the salts with dilute acetic acid produces the
corresponding dithiolones (XXIV). This was taken as evidence for
the attachment of both chlorine atoms to the same carbon atom,
but the reaction may equally well be regarded as a nucleophilic
displacement of chlorine from the cation.
(XXIII)
—8—
The compound obtained by Boberg" ^ ', by reaction of hexachlorop rop ene
(XXV) with sulphur is probably similarly constituted in view of
its high melting point, with water it also is hydrolysed to a





Oxidative ring closure of dithiomaionamides produces 1,2-aithiolium
salts. Thus, substituted ditnioaaionamides (XXVIII) in the
presence of Mineral acid give 4-substituted 3,p-diamino-I,u-dithiQJ.iuiB
salts (XXIX) by oxidation with hydrogen peroxide. The use at iodine




The salts produced were those of tae i.i-uiamino, and tne 4"
■^/3-cyanoethyl)- and 4-phenyl--3,u-ciamino cations. The salts were
pharmacologically and toxicologicaiiy tested for resemblances
to the naturally occurring antibiotics Aureotnricin, Holoaycin,
aiid Tniolutin, which are discussed below.
1,2-Dithiole-J-thiones, (XXX) prepared by treatment of suitable
three-carbon compounds with phosphorus pentasulpnide, sulphur, or
a combination of tnese two reagents, yield the corresponding
3-iHethylthio-I,2-aithiolium salts (XXXI) waen treated witn the
methyl esters of inorganic acids. In this connection, dimethyl




3 -A lay 1id ene-1,2-pi tniole Deriva 11 v es.
Compounds with a double bond exocyclic to the dithiole nucleus
at position 3 can be converted to 3- substituted 1,2-cithioliuia
catxons by the addxtxon of a protcn. Thus they may be viewed as the
anhydrooase® of derivatives of 3-®ethyl-I,2-dithioiiuffi salts.
fta phthacene~5, b; II, X2-Bis~I'isulpm.des.
The actxon of sui^hur^ ^or sulphur ffionochloride^^on naphthacene
(XXXII) produces a green compound containxng four atoms of sulphur,
formulated as the 3,b:II,I2-bifi-disulphide (XXXIII) whxch can also
be regarded as the anhydrobase of a bx&-l,2-dithioliu® dication.
(XXXII) (XXXIII)
Thus it is possible that the addition of acid to this molecule might
produce the bis-dxtnioiium salt. In practice,however, this xs not
found, and instead there are produced other salts, yellow in
colour, derxved by oxidation of the origxnal compound. Thus, in
i+ —
oxidizing acids, compounds of formula C^KgS^.2 x were produced.
The action of halogens e.ives similar products, bromide arid chloride
salts being obtained.
These salts are probably derived by oxidative loss of two electrons
from the starting compound, to produce the dication,(XXXIV) The
dication and the parent compound react together to produce a




The monosalts are also formed by the oxidation of the
bis-disulphide in dilute acids, wnen \ an atom of oxygen is used
per molecule. In the absence of air no reaction occurs. These
oxidations belong to a general type of electron-transfer reaction
of which the best known ..ample is the oxidation of R,W,N',i/ -
tetra-methyl-p-phenyleuediamine first to the radical cation











b R»Ph . R«?h




The heating of diacetyl acetone with phosphorus pentasulphide
in boiling benzene affords a compound which was originally
formulated as a seven memoered ring disuiphide,(XL)^^but
which has now been snown to possess the structure (XXXIXa).
Similarly, "fiaverso prepared tne corresponding diphenyl (XXXIXb)
and methyl-pnenyl (XXXIXc) compounds^^from dibenzo/l-acetone
and acetyl-benzoyl-acetone respectively. The compound (XXXIXd) was
prepared from 2-carbethoxy-o-phenyl-pyran-4-thione (XLI) by
treatment with potassium-hydrogen sulpnide, to form the acid (XLIl),
foilowed by treatment with phosphorus pentasulphide.
-II-
PK cotBr
KSH , V4C0 c c o
rJXrK;
(XLI) (XLIl)
The unsubstituted compound (XXXIXe) was prepared'^frora
dit'nia-X-pyrone (XLIII) by treatment with mercuric chloride, to







An X-ray investigation indicated the structure (XXXIXa).v J"/ 'Send
lengths and angles were given. The sulphur atoms were found to be
collinear. The molecule was symmetrical owirig to "no-bond resonance",
i.e. it is a resonance hybrid of two canonical forms.
I-**
It is worth noting that the s-S bond length in bisulphides is
2' 04A. Thus in this compound tie bond order is less than unity.
It has been suggested ^~^that these results can be better
explained by tne delocalisation of allTY electrons to form an
8-centered system (five carbon atoms and three sulphur atoms).
The 3-3 bonds are described as being purely H bonds, without
any<5 bonding, similar to the structure of the 8-1 bond in
***** in the latter compound the bond distance is I-7A
compared to that of the ]j-fi bond in hydrazine which is I*46a.
In each case there is a 15-16/ increase in bond length. This
explains the difficulty of fonaation of the analogue with three
-12-
oxygen atoms, since the overlap integral of the oxyfcen p-orbitals
is l/20th. that of the sulphur oroitals. In addition, it agrees
with Known oond length and aisles.
Treatment of the trithio-compound with acid replaces one of the
sulphur atoms with oxygen. The reverse process is effected by
treatment of the ketone with phosphorus pentasulphide.
The parent compound (XXXIXe) and its dimethyl derivative (xXXIXa)
have been compared with the corresponding Ketones (XLIV) by means
of nuclear magnetic resonance.
The spectrum of (XXXIXa) consisted of two lines, one of which
was assigned to tne CHjprotons, and the other to the methine
protons. This is what would nave been expected of an entirely
symmetrical structure, with two equivalent protons of one type
and six of another.
The spectrum of the Keto-compound (XLIVb) showed four structurally
different proton groups, which eliminated the possibility of the
dithiepin type of structure (XL) originally postulated. ^ "^The
lines could be assigned entirely to the structure (X1IV), to the
two different types of methyl protons, and to the two different
methine protons.
The spectrum of the compound (XXXIXe) snowed two doublet lines.
These were typical of spin-spin interaction, jne of these was
assigned to the equivalent protons at eacn end of the molecule,
while the other was assigned to the remaining pair of equivalent
metnine protons.
The spectrum of the compound (XLIYa) was more complicated. It
showed four doublets, each of which corresponded to one of the






fhe caroonyi roup a in the ketones (XLIVa} and (XLIVb) nave xiormal
y roperties since they give 2,4-dinitrophenyl-hydrassones quite easily.
On the other hand, compound (XXXIXe}a) was not reactive under the same
conditions. This snowed tuat m this case the thio-carbcnyl ^roup no
longer existec as such, but was completely ?i.erfeea into the bicyclic
mesoaeric "no-oond resonance" system.
A new nomenclature for these compounds has been proposed, in con¬
junction with the Beiistem institute. Thus the parent compound (XXXIXe)
would be named; merioicycio-I,3-epiditnio-pentaGiene-p-thial. The
parent dithiole-ketone (XLIVa) is 1,p-epidithio-pentadiene-5-al.
Maeda^' ^ias investigated the participation of the d-oroitals in
the hybridisation of the sulphur atoms forming the linear 3-S-S cona
of thiothiophthene. This would involve the following canonical forms.
(XLV).
( XLV )
the calculations showed that the participation of the 3Pa orbital
was more likely than that of the 3dxy orbitals.
In a studythe dipole momenta of three related compounds,it
was found that the increasing ketonic character postulated or; this
basis agreed witn tne tendency for formation of 2,4-dinitro-phenyi-
hydxazones, which increased in tne order compound (XXXIXa)<the
ketone (XLIVb)<the ketone (XLVI).
(XXXIXa) (XLIVb) (XLVI)
A Raney-nickel desuipnuriaation on tne compounds (XXXIXa arid b)
produced me toy 1- -asurl ketone and 3-^aenyl-but.yi we thy 1 ketone
respectively. >'
-14-
Aceaaahthenoae Derivatives. SmcUm of acsBSphth€BO»i with dithicie-
thioaee ;n alcoholic potassium iyarcjude, or with their .eiaodides
in uridine has yroducec ditnioie cerivatives of the above mentioned
type. (XbVIll) When the ci taxoie nucleus was sot eafc©tituted in
oeitiea i>, condensation took place with rearrangement and reduction
to cxve tb i©flucra..itfaeaethiones.
(XLVH ) CIS (XLVIII) IS&liS
The ketone© (XiVIll) ccaic be converted into the corresponding thionee
by means of phosphorus peatasulphide.
The carbonyl and bisulphide groups in the compound (XLVIII-J were
assigned the "trans" configuration with respect to the interannular
double bond on the basis of a comparison of the infra-red csrbeayi
absorptions with those of the compound® (XLIV). rhe carboayl
frequencies of compounds (XLVIII) were normal for those of
unsaturated ketones, but the lower carbcayl frequencies found in
compounds (XLIV) could only be accounted for by postulating sose
Kind of interaction with the neighbouring sulphur atom of the
hi thiole ring.^2^
The £ithiols Antibiotics. From the fermentation broths of"Streptcoyces"
strains have been isolated three antibiotics^'^'^(XLIXa,b,c), all










. hese structure!'been elucidated tsj the hydrolysis'land Raney-
nicsel desuiphurisation of thiolutin to "destaiolutm" (l) which
has been synthesisod unambiguously.
-15-
I.3-Dithiolium salts.
The 1,3-aithiolium salts (LI) may be obtained from 1,3-dithiole-
2-thiones (LII) by peracetic acid oxidation in acetone solution. ("^
HSO~ ^
(LI) (LII)
d-Oxo-alxyl-dithiocarboxylates (LIII), prepared by the reaction of
d-halo-ketones with The sodium salts of dithiocarboxylic acids,
are cyclised in anhydrous ether saturat
to yield 1,3-dithiolium chlorides. (LIV)







a RfPh, R|ph, R-H.
b RfMe, B»ph, R=H.
c R=ph, R=Me, R|H.
When hydrogen sulphide is used in the cyclisation as well as
hydrogen chloride, yields are improved and reaction times
diminished. The use of boron trifluoride in place of hydrogen
chloride in the cyclisation of phenacyl-dxthioacetate (LUIb)
produces a better yield of salt.c<-phenyl-phenacyl-dithiobenzoate
(LIII»RfRfRjPh.) fails to cyclise under the usual conditions, but
triphenyl-I,3-dithioiiura~perchlorate (HV,R=RfR=Ph.) is obtained
in good yield when the cyclisation is carried out in boiling
acetic acid containing perchloric acid under a stream of hydrogen
sulphide.
Benzo-l,3-Dithiolium Salts. Benzene-1,2-dithiol (LV) reacts with







The compound (LVlb) is oxidised with nitric acid to form a complex
mixture of nitrates. Hydrolysis of this yields an oxide (LVII) which
on treatment with acid produces the 2-phenyl-4,5-benzo-l,3-dithiolium
salts (LVIII) of the corresponding acid.i.e. nitrate, chloride and
perchlorate.
. HiO
(LVIb)—?■ nitrate -r-> BA
O oy-
(LVII) (LVIII)
Cinnamaldehyde (LVc) similarly condenses to form the compound
(LVIc) which can be oxidized to form the nitrate, but the base
obtained by treatment with alkali was too unstable to be isolated.
Substituents in the phenyl group may have hindering or helping
effects on the oxidationThus a 2-(Onitro-pheny1) compound
was produced, but it is unattached by cold nitric acid, and boiling
destroyed it. However, 2-(b-rnetnoxy-phenyl) and 2-(P-hydroxy-phenyl)
compounds are oxidised easily to nitrates. The former produces the
oxide on basification, and hence the other salts, but the latter
on ossification loses the elements of water to produce the
anhydrobase (LIX). A similar compound (LXI) is produced with the
2-(2-hydroxy-l-naphthyl)-derivative. Oxidation of this naphthyl
derivative (LX) taxes place so readily that it is impossible to
isolate the hydroxy compound.
-17-
(LIX) (LX) V—v (LXI)
Instead, the condensation of I-1 ontj1-2-i lydroxy-naphtnaiene
with benzene-I-2-dithiol in the presence of dilute acid produces
the anhydroUtse (LXI). From these annydrobases the salts are
regenerated on the addition of acid.
Reaction of the parent benzo-2-phenyl-l,3-dixhiole with bromine
produces a perbromide, formulated as the compound (LXIl).
QXZ*
(LXII )
Starting from the related toluene-,,4-dithiol (LXIII) several
l,3-dithioliua salts (LXIV) nave been prepared^ by condensation







The reaction with malonic acid is interesting in that a further
condensation caxces place with loss of a proton to produce the
onometmne cyanine (LXVa). Similarly, ^lutaconic acid produces
the tnmetmne cyanixie (LXVOy.
?+ c ^s. .C
a n=I
(LXV) u a=3.
i-rfbdyJ-th-40-i^-diihiolruni salts. As with 1,2-dithio]»5-thione®,
reaction of I,3-oitj|iole-3-thione« with the methyl esters of inorganic
acids yields the 2-methylthio-l,5-dithioliu® salt. Since the parent
-18-
thiones are not so well icnown as in tne 1,2- series, examples
of the salts are not so numerous in the literature.
The unsubstituted compound (LXVI) has been sunthesised from
the thione and methyl iodide in nitromethane.
5-ttethyl-2-methylthio-benzo-1,3-ditniolium hydro0<n sulphate
(LXVII) has been synthesised^ ^from toiuene-3,4-dithiol by
reaction with carbon disulphide followed by dimethyl sulphate.
(Jy-s* '
(LXVI) (LXVII)
Acetonyl- and phenacyl- methyl-trithiocarbonates (LXVIII)
are cyclised^IIlJ^by treatment with phosphorus pentasulpnide
in boiiinfe tetraiin to form the corresponding thiones. These










2-A-Uylidene-1,3-dithiole derivatives. such compounds are
formed oy the photolysis of 1,2,3-thiadiazoIes.^^Their
structures have been proved by Raney nickel desulphurisations,
oxidation to disulphones, and by alkaline fission. The product
of the photolysis of 4-j>h«yl-I,2,3-thiadiaaole , LXX) was
named 2, -diphenyl-I,4-dithia-iulvene.(LXXI) A better na.e
is 2-benzylidene-4-phenyl-I,3-ditiiiole. The scheme postulated




(LXX) i/-rPh.CH=c=5(3) •v (?)
.c w .Ph
(LXXl)
la this scheme there are three possible products, in actual fact,
mono-substituted thiadiazoles yield only dithiole derivatives. When
the tniadiazole is disubstituted, reaction (I) becomes important,
Thus tetraphenyl-aithiin (LXXIV) is produced as well as 2-
benzhydrjlid«ae-4,5-diphen,yl-I,3-dithiole (LXXXIII) from
4,p-diphenyl-l,2,3-thiadiazole. (LXXIl) The tetraphenyl-dithiin
extrudes sulphur on heating to produce tetraphevyl-thio^nen. (utXV)
^0-C xc CcC
Photolysis of 4-carboffiethoxy-5-phenyl-i,2,3-thiadiazole (LXXV)
produces the corresponding, dithiole derivative (LXXVII) which in
hydrolysis and decarboxylation yields the compound (LXXl). The
other product of the reaction is 3,4-dicarbomethoxy-2,5-dipheqyl~
thiophen (LXXVIII) which probably arises from the original
dithiin derivative by extrusion of sulphur. Hydrolysis and
decarboxylation of this produces the &nown 2,p-diphenyi-thiophen.
(LXXIX)
(LXXII) (lxxiii) (LXXIV) (LXXV)
(LXXVI) (LXXVII) (JLXXVIII) (LXXIX)
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As expected of these dithiole derivatives, they are easily
protonated in strong acid to produce 1,3-dithiolium salts.
Thus 2-bensylidene-4-phenyl-I»3-dithiole produces the
2-ben;syl-4-phenyl-I,3-dithielium cation (LXXX) by reaction
with perchloric acid.
(LXXX)
The protonation of other derivatives of this type (L1X),(LXI)
has already been described above.
-21-
Reactions of 1,2-dithloliua salts.
As explained above, dithiolium salts are expected to be
reactive to nucleophilie, but not electrophilic reagents.
Accordingly, in nitration, the dithiole ring is unattached,
and the 4-pheny1-1,2-dithiolium cation is nitrated in the
p. position of the phenyl group, while the 3-pheayl-isaner
is nitrated in the in- and p- positions.^ This behaviour
parallels the nitration of pnenyl-pyrylium salts.
Reaction of the dithiole ring with bases gives varied
products. Thus, addition of hydroxide ion to a dithiolium
salt causes decomposition,^ with liberation of sulphur,
presumably via the mechanism.
A similar reaction nas been observed with agueous hydrazine,
but with hydrazine hydrate, the 4-pheny1-I,2-dithiolium salt




ffonosuostituted hydrazines give similar results, with the
formation of K-substituted pyrazoles. (LXXXIb)
The use of N,h'' -dfcsubstituted hydrazines in the reaction
produces K,fi -diaubstituted-pyrazolium salts^^in 50-65^
yield. This reaction predominates at temperatures below
-2o C, but above this temperature, another reaction becomes
important, namely, the sulphurisation of sane of the





The sulphur required for this reaction arises by breakdown of
some more of the dithiolium salt. The reaction is rapid in boiling
pyridine, and with added sulphur, the yield of thione is
quantitative even at room tanperature.
In the reaction of these cations with tertiary aromatic amines,
electrophilic attack by the cation on tne p- position of the
amine is followed by oxidative loss of hydride ion to &ive violet
ayes(^)(LXXXIl) by way of a leuco intermediate. The parent dye
(LXXXIIc) is produced by the peracetic acid oxidation of the
corresponding 3 (p-dimethylammo-phenyl) I,2-dithiole-3-tmone.
w
Vim?, VlH*.
(XVIII) (LXXXII) a RfH, RjPh
b RfPh, RjH
c RfR=H.
In the case of the 4-phenyl compound (xVIIIb), further
condensation occurs with another molecule of dimethyl aniline
to produce the dithiolium counterpart (LXXXIII) of " alachite
Green".(LXXXIV)
(LXXXIV)
The dyes (LXXXIla) are also produced by condensation of dimethyl
aniline with the dithiolcne (LXXXV) in presence of phosphorus




Reaction of 3,5-diphenyi-I,2-dithiolium perchlcrate (XXla) with
Cry ammonia in etnanol produces 3,5-Cixp;rtanyl--isoxhxaaoiev',"l'/(LXXXVII).
A aethyi &roup attached to the 3 position is reactive. Thus it





Vlith triethyl-orthoiorisate, 3-(2- -ethoxyvmyi )-5-phenyl~l,2-
dithioixioj perchlcrate^^(LXXXIX) xs formed.
H
(mxix)
:-Metnyltnio-I,2-dithiolium salts may react in two ways,
(a), by loss of methyl iodide to regenerate the thione, (e.&. with
pyridine, the products are the thione and \—rg e thy1-pyrldmxurn
xodxde^^^j. (b) by nucieophilic displacement of methanethxolate
anion. Reactions of type(b) have already been described as forming
the products (LXXXII),(XLVII) and (XLI1I). Condensation of 4,5-
benzc-3-iaethyithio-l,2-dithioiiuEt xcdide (XC) with maionic acid
yields a productwhich nas been formulated as a cyanine (XC1).
Reaction of the xuethiodide (XC) with acetone-cicarboxyiic acid
proceeds with loss of methyl mereaptan, carbon dioxide and hydrogen





frimary aromatic amines react to ^ive ditnxole imines. Thus aniline
reacts with 5-p-methoxyphenyl-3-metbylthio-l,2-dithiolium iodide to
produce the limine(XCIll). Reaction of 4,j-berizo-3-raethyl-thio-I,2-
ciithioiium iodide with hydrazine hydrate produces the azine^2)'
f>H«o
(XCIII)
Reactions of 1,3-dithioliuai salts.
These nave reactivity similar to their 1,2- isomers. The 1,3-dithiolium
cation condenses with dimethyl aniline to produce a violet dye (XCV).
(XCV ) (XCVI) a R = OCHj
br- R(CH.)
« a
in the benzo-l,3-ditniolxum series, a number of I,3-dithioiium dyes
have been prepared oy condensation with electron-rich aromatic compounds.
Thus reaction with anisole and dimethyl-aniline produces derivatives of
type (XCV). With p-aimethyl-amino-cinnamic acid, oxidation and oecarb-
(36)oxyiation produced trie styryl compound (xcvty.
(xcvii) ^ n = 1
b r\ =SL
•2d-
Tiiie sair.e compound is produced by reaction of 2-fflethjjrl-benzc-
1, 3-diinioiiuia salts with p-diiiethylamino-benzaidehydej reaction
with p-dimethylamirio-cinnaaialdehyde produces trie vinylene
h omoio&ue. (XCVIlb)
2-^ethyl-4-phenyl-l,3-di thioliuiE perchlorate reacts witn p-
d 1me thylaisme-benzaldehyde give a similar compound.
The 2-fflethyltnio-beii20-l,3-dithiolium salts react with the
p- position of anisole or dinsethylaniline to produce dyes of
type (XCIV). Their reaction with 2-methyl-I»2-cithioliuffl





In the present investigation, the main object was to study the reactions
of aithiolium salts with nucleophxlie reagents, and to compare tnese
reactions with those of related cationic heterocycles such as pyrylium
salts, thiftpyzylium salts, and i-alxyl tniazolium salts. It was expected
at tne outset on consideration of these reactions, that any or all of the
following types of reactions might be encountered.
A). Hucleophilic attach on the nuclear carbon atom, without ring fission.
1). Without replacement of a substifcuent. This reactxon occurs with
benzopyrylxuni^^ana pyrylium . the nucleophilic species adds on
at a carbon atom. e.g.
id). With replacement by a substituent. Alhyl mercapto and nalcgen
substituents on the nuclear carbon ato«. are eliminated. Thus, 3-ethyl-
1 (l-piperidyl)-4#5-benzothia£,oliuai perchlorate ( C <.) is prepared by
reaction of the 2-etnyltniothiazolium salt (xcix) with piperidine^^
(xcix) (C)
The reactions of dithioiium salts^"50'' and of benzodithiolium salts^'
with dimethyl aniline mentioned above are of this type. In tnese cases
a hydride ion is lost oxidatively.
The reaction of 2-methylthiobenzodithiola um salts with 2-metnylbenzo-
dithiolium salt to e,ive the cyanmes^3^ (xcyii/j is also included in
this type. In this case, an alxylmercapto group is eliminated.
Further examples of this type are those of the reactions of thione-
methiodides with amines such as aniline and hydrazine^^. In these cases,
the loss of methanethioiate ion is followed by loss of a proton.
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B). hucieophilic attach on a nuclear sulphur atom without rin^ fission.
The reaction of 2,4,6-triphenylthiapyrylium perchlorate (c \ ) with
phehyllithium produces 1,2,4,6-tetraphenylthiabenzene (cit ).
pw
(ct ) (cn)
fto examples are known of this type of attacK in the dithiole series.
C). vucleophilic attack on a nuclear carbon atom with rin& fission.
This is the well Known riiie-chain tautomerism of many heterocyclic
p seudobases.
0 - Or CXr O
+
This type of reaction presumably occurs with the action of hydroxide
on the 1,2-dithiolium cation v7 ', mentioned in the introduction. The-
intermediate pseudobase formation is followed by rin^ cleavage to an
aldeuydic dissulphide.
The reaction of the 1,2-dithiolium cation with hydrazines also
produces these intermediates (< til l(cW ). In this case, uowever, there
(7)





P). ftucleophilic attack on a ring sulphur atom with rin^ fissioxx.
No precedents for this type of reaction are known, but it is easj to
envisage that a 1,2-cithiolium cation inibht react as follows.
E). Type C).reaction followed by replacement of a heteroatom.
e.g«
The synthesis of diphenyl thiazole ( cd ) from 2,4-diphenyl-I,3-












F). Type D). reaction followed by replacement of a heteroatom.
It is possible that the formation of 5,5-diphenylisothiaaole (l***»u)







It is also possible.however, that it is the type E). indicated above.
r\?*>
Pk-
*s~ r - fk
(ijcxwii)
G). Removal of a proton from a side chain methyl or methylene group,
e.g.
CM,
In the 1,3-dithiolium series, an example of this is provided by the
2-benzyl-4-phenyl compound (lxx* ) of Kiraise and Horner^7^. Treatment
of this with base produced the 2-0 enzy 1ic ene-cor:i00und (uxxi ).
D K ♦ ( U ) - (*0Robertson ana Wizinger have condensed xeactive methyl sub-
stituents with aldehydes to produce substituted vinyl-dithiolium salts.
There is an intermediate methylene compound (cvi ) in the reaction which








(evil ) (evil i )
The K-ethyl-S-phenylisoxasolium cation (cmuwhen treated with
t riethylamine, produced theKetocetenimine (ojiii
Also, under very mild conditions, thiazolium salts (c\x ) readily
form the zwatterions (ex ) by removal of a proton^-5<* \
R R
c A-
(cvx ) (cx )
ffhis type of reaction is unreported in the dithiolium series
31
MATERIALS.
A number of the dithiolium salts required in this mvesigation were
not previously Known, and were prepared by extensions of Known methods.
Also, some Known dithiolium salts were prepared by methods different to
those described in the literature. These syntheses and some that failed
are described below.
Preparations of 1,2-Dithiolium Salts.
Attempts were made to prepare 1,2-aithiolium salts or dithiole
d envatives from paenylraalonbialdelude, i.itromaloadlaldenyce and oxaio-
acetic ester by reaction with hydrogen bisulphide in benzene saturated
with hydrogen chloride, only nitromalondialdehyde produced a solid
product. Addition of hydrogen disulphide produced first a bright green
colour, followed by the rapid formation of an orange precipitate. This
was insoluble in most organic solvents except dimethyl-form&r.ide and
could not be purified. It had no definite melting point, and slowly
turned brown on heating, ho nitro groups were identifiable in it by
Infra-red spectroscopy.
The results tend to confirm the view^1 ^ that the above method of
synthesis of dithioiiua salts fails where there is no stabilizing aiyi
group attached to one of the carbony1 groups.
phenyibenzoylacetone (e*| ), prepared by the method of Bulcw and
GrotowsKy^1 1 reacted under the usual conditions with hydrogen ai-
sulphiae. >-Bexizyl-p-^herij 1-1,2-dithiolium chloride was quicKiy formed.
The salt was converted to its perchlorate (on ) in glacial acetic acid.
In alcoholic solution the salt rapidly turned orange, probably owing





Klirgsberg^ * prepared the parent 1,2-dithiolium cation by peracetic
acid oxidation of 3-tnio-l,2-dathiole-p-carboxylic acxd, but there seemed
no reason why the reaction should not be carried out in the absence of
the carboxyi group from the outset.
Accordingly, l,2-dithiole-3-thione (\iu ), prepared by the method of
(5,\
Mayer and Kubaschv ' was oxidized in acetic acid solution with three
equivalents of iCjfc hydrogen peroxide. Addition of perchloric acid
followed by ether precipitated the 1,2-dithioiium cation as its per-
chiorate ( in ). It was found desirable to perform this reactxon at room
tesperature. if the mixture was allowed to warm to above 40°C. the product
was less pure.
0» Vho2s WcAO,% c*°.
(vHl ) ( »\\ )
Chlorxnation of >-phenyl-X,2-aithiole-3-tnxone fcoiq) in glacial
acetic acxd suspensxon proceeded with lightening in colour of the
solution. Addition of ether precxpitated 3-chloro-5-pheny1-1,2-
dithiolium chloride (cxio) which was converted to the perchlorate in
glacial acetxc acxd. The chloro- compound dissolved in warm water and
etjianol, but the solutions rapidly became yellow, because of hydrolysis
to tne parent ditnioione (<:*•>/).
(oci\) ) (cxv }
On xeepii%, the compound slowly turned greenish brown, suggesting
decomposition. A satisfactory analysis for sulphur and chlorine was
not obtained, but subsequent reactions indicated that the compound was
suDstantialiy the chloro-dxthiolium percnlorate.
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fhe fields of chioro-dithiolium salts were quite low (ca 3(%i),
suggesting taat scire side reaction was also involved, but no other
product was isolated.
preparations of 1,3--Dithioliuffi Salts,
Since 1,3-dithiolium salts have been prepared by the acid catalysed
cyclisation of oxoalwy1-dithiocarboxylates1 it was thought that zhis
laethod might be applicable to the preparation of the icnown 2-benayl-4-
p heny 1-1,3-dithioiium cation^7' C lxxx)
Accordingly, phenacyi pheAyl(oxthioacetate) (cxv\ ) was prepared by the
reaction of equivalent quantities of phenacyi oromide with sodium phenyl*
(dithioacetate) in aqueous ethanol at o°C. The dithioester precipitated
on standing. Beaction of the two compounds in boiling ethanol produced
a different product, whose analysis corresponded to the molecular formula
C,bHl2S2. This compound, which was probably 3,4-dipheny1 thiophen-2-thiol
(cx»u ) or a tautomer, could nave been formed from the dithioester by
base-catalysed elimination of water.
(owl) (CXOII }
Support for this structure was provided by the formation of aeso -
2,3-diphenyl butane on desulphurisation of the compound with saney niexei.
The dixhioester cyclised easily in ether solution saturated with
hydrogen sulphide, using a boron trifiuoride - ether complex as the
catalyst. Treatment of the precipitated salt with perchloric acid in
glacial acetrc acid afforded the known 2-benzy1-4-^heny1-I,3-dithiolium
p ercnicrate (lxxx ) wnich on treatment with sodium carbonate solution,
gave the Known 2-benzylidene-4-pher^l-1,3-dithiols (ixxi ).
-34-
^0—
(t.xxy ) (Lvki )
Since 1,3-aitniole-8-thiones ;ase similar properties to trie 1,2-thiones,
i t seemed possible that on peracetic acid oxidation, they too should yield
dithiol rum salts. Accordingly I,3-dithiole-2-chione (\mi } was treated in
acetic acid solution with three equivalents of ?0/ hydrogen peroxide.
After twenty minutes, addition of perchloric acid followed by ether
precipitated 1,3-dithioiium perchlorate (\v ). Similarly, 4-pnenyl-I,3-
dithioie-2-thione (c*»i» ) was oxidized to the 4-phetsyl-1,3-ditniolium cation,
l solated as its hydrogen sulphate. The hydrogen sulphate was converted to
t he perciilorate in glacial acetic acid.
(vni ) a R - H ( l \J ) a 8 = H
(twin) b R = ph (c«»x) b R = Ph.
An acid hydrolysis of 4,5-aicyano-i, 3-oitnioie-2-Uiicne (cxp< ),
prepared by the method of Wolf,Degeaer and Petersen^5 ^ produced 2-thio-
(cxx 0
I, 3-dithiole~4,5-dicarooxyiic acic^waieh however, failed to yield a
dithiolium salt on treatment with peracetic acid. The thione also failed
to produce a methiodide.
»oC\
NC^
(<xx ) (cxxl )
Possxbly the expected cation is destabilised by the electron-attracting
carboxyl groups.
In such a cation, the carboxyl groups would not be attached to carbon
atoms possessing carbonium ion character, and would probably not, therefore,
be spontaneously lost as in the relaxed reaction of 5-tnio-I,2-dithiole-
2-carboxylic acid (xin ) described by Klingsberg^ ^).
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REACTI0K3 OF 1,2-ElTRIQJLItM SALTS -rflrT'OUT REPLACEABLE 3URSTITUEKTS.
Three 1,2-dithioiium salts, the 4-phenyl (xvuvy, 3,b-diphenyl (*m,) and
p aient compound ( \\\ ), which were chosen for their symmetiry, were allowed
to react with a variety of nucleophiiic reagents.
1, 2-pitrdoliuffl .perchlorate (m ).
(j.i. Reaction with ammonia. The reaction of this compound with ammonia
might be expected to produce lsothiarole (c*.it ), either by the mechanism^)
shown, or by one involving nucieophilic attack on sulphur^)
fcxxu)
A reagent consisting of ammonium acetate in acetic acid has been used
to convert pyrylium salts into pyridines, and it seemed lively that this
would react similarly with the dithiolium salt, when the perchlorate
( in ) was allowed to react with the reagent, hydrogen sulphide was
evolved and the reaction mixture turned yellow, jjo isothiaaole could
be isolated fro® it. it may be that the quantities used (0-25g of per¬
chlorate) were too small compared with the volume of solvent (20 ml) and
that any isothiazole formed was iost in the working up procedure. Another
reason for tnis failure could be that the intermediates in the reaction
are too unstable and decompose by alternative pathways.
(II). Reaction with methyl sooromalonate. lorn the reaction of the
perchlorate with diethyl sodiomalonate only one product was isolabie.
This was purified by chromatography and proved to be I,2-dithiale-3-thio»e(vu)
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( MM )• The reaction is clearly analogous to that of tne 4-pheny1-1,2-
dithiolium cation discussed below.
4-.?henyl-1,2-dithioiium perchlorate.
(I). Reaction with ammonia. Reaction of the perchlorate with ammonium
acetate in acetic acid caused evolution of hydrogen sulphide, and from
the solution was obtained a compound whose analysis corresponded to that
required for 4-pnenyl-isotniazole (<xxw) and which had an ultraviolet
spectrum consistent with this structure, The compound was purified via
its perchlorate.
When tne reaction was attempted, by passing dry ammonia into a boiling
suspension of the perchlorate in benzene, some 4-phenyl-isothiazole was
isolated, but the product obtained in greater yield was a yellow powder,
whose analysis corresponded to tnat of a bis-(4-pnenyl-I,2~dithiol-j5-yl)
sulphide (cww).(Yield - dQ&). Confirmation of this structure was provided
by the treatment of tiie sulphide with acid, whereby tne original dithiolium
salt was regenerated with evolution c£ hydrogen sulphide. This sulphide
(otx*u) is probably formed by reaction between hydrogen sulphide and ammonia
to produce hydrosulphide anion, wnich attacks a ditniolium cation to
produce a -p-mercaptodithiole. This could lose another proton and attack
another dithioliua cation to produce the bis-dithiolyl sulphide. The
formation of tne latter is analogous to the formation of di-tropyl sulphide
from the tropylium cation and hydrogen sulphide in the presence of ammonia
(54,55 )
The reactions may be represented by tne following scheme.
_ r%4. _ Q.
pk pk X ^
(xvillb)
Kow the eliminated hydrogen sulphide reacts
with ammonia, with attack on more dichiolium salt.
(o«ll )





Hydrogen sulphide would not be sufficiently ionised in acetic acid to
produce tne sulphide, consequently the isothiazole is the main reaction
product in this solvent.
This scheme provides for tne formation of owe mole, of sulphide and one
of isotiiiazole from tnree moles, of the dithiciiua salt. Hence the maximum
yield of sulphide should be o7p; the actual yield of bQc,therefore, supports
the sUfc&ested reaction scheme.
(II). Reaction with aniline, i'he perchlorate reacted wxth aniline in
ethanolic solution or benzene suspension so produce a yellow perchloraee.
Sulphur was completely eliminated as nydreg en sulphide. The free base was
p roducea oy snaking the percuiorate in acetone with sodium hydroxide
solution. It is identical to a sample of cj_s—pnenylmalondiaidehyde
dianii fcvxv), prepared alone with the trans-form (tmni), by reaction of
p henyimalondialdehyde with aniline.
The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of the supposed cis form
shows a sharp peak at I* 97T ana a fcroup of peaks between 2*5 and 3-OT.
If the latter one is taken to represent the fifteen phenyl protons,
the peak at I«97t is due to two protons. No other absorptions were
(caxv) (ckxvi)
1 ound between 0 and, IOf, but a compound with seventeen protons is
impossible, so it must be assumed that the absorption of the remaining
proton lies outside the range investigated. (This is quite possible for
chelated M.) This spectrum is consistent with that to be expected for
a cis-dianil. because the two methine protons would be rendered equivalent
by rapid tautomerism of the chelated structure.
In place of the singlet at I - 97^ , the spectrum of the supposed trans-
dianil shows two equivalent doublets (J = 3-b c.p.s.) at 0-38Y and 2*3ft.
The former is probably due to the methine proton on the azomethine
carbon atom (aidehydic) and the latter to other methine protons. These
are not equivalent sxnce the tautosnerism is too slow.
p-roluidine reacted with the perchlorate to give a similar derivative.
When 4-phenyl-I,2--dithioiium perchiorate was boiled under reflux in li¬
me thy1 aniline, a violet dye was formed. The dye could not be purified,
but it would seem liKeiy that it is related to the dyes (u**u ) produced
by Klingsberg from dimethyl aniline and 3- and 4-phenyl-I,2-dithioiium
p erchlorates.
(III). Keactions with other anions. Viz. ethoxide, cyanide, hydrosulphide,
and the anions of diethylmalonate and nitromethane produced extensive
decomposition of the molecule. In all cases, brown oily gtms were formed,
from which only 4-phenyl-I,2-dithiole-3-thione (xvnb) was isolated. These
results tend to confirm the observation of Kiingsberg^°\ that, under
basic conditions, at temperatures above -20°C., dithiolium salts,
unsubstituted in the 3- position, yield the corresponding thiones.
Possibly if reaction had been carried out at temperatures below -20°C,
addition would have been more successful.
Klingsberg^0^ nas suggested that the thione arises by attack of sulphur,
formed by decomposition of a portion of the dithiolium salt, on the
remaining portion of the salt. In support of this view, he has shown that
the thione is formed in hieh yield by the action of sulphur on the
dithioliua salt in boiling pyridine.
5 -p-EiphejqyX-J»2-cithiolium pelchlorate (k-m, ).
(I )a fieaction witn aniline. Aniline reacted witu the pexchlorate in
• thaaol to produce a red compound C1( X,7SS# A small amount of sulphur
was also isolated from the reaction mixture. The compound was shown to
have the structure (u»n) by synthesis from >-aniiino-J,3-aiphenylprop-
I-one-3-one monoanil of dibenzoylaethane) and phespnorus
p ent©sulphide.
(fx xix) (am )
Similar compounds (c*xii$S arid (cxxx) were obtained by treatment of
3-phenyl-1,2-dithioliuia ^eACuxorate with aniline and A-methyi aniline
respeclively.
The visible and ultraviolet spectra of these three compounds are
extremely similar (Fig.3 ), showing that they have a similar constitution.
This indicates teat the compounds (oowu)- and (cxxix) exist in the aniiino-
thione form, and not in the tautomeric mercaptoanil forms, since the
compound (cxxx) is incapable of such tautomerisra. The ultraviolet spectrum
of the latter shows some flattening of the maxima compared with the other
compounds £xxvi| and (cxxyc), but this may be caused by the lack of hydrogen
bonding. Failure to detect m - n stretching absorptions in the infrared
spectra of compounds £xx«ti) and (cxwx)hugfcests that intramolecular hydrog«n
b onding occurs between nitrogen and sulphur and that the compounds are
therefore this cis form, with relation to the double bond and not the
possible isomeric trans forms, since the latter are incapable of internal
hydrogen bonding. The compounds are probably formed by the following
mechanism
-41-
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lo reaction occurred between 3,3-dipheay1-1,2-dithiolium perchlorate
and I-methyl-aniline in boiling, ethane1. This may be because the bulky
phenyl group in tne dithiolium nucleus sunders the addition cf the li¬
st ethyl-aniline.
These reactions are obviously similar to that producing, cis phenyl-
malaadialdehydediaml from 4-phenyl-X,2-dithiolivn perchlorate. The
i nteraediate anilino-tuioae here however, is a thio-aldehyde, which
would be expected to be much more reactive than the thiones ^xxixtyp^lt
therefore reacts with more aniline and is not isolated.
When lv'-methylaniline was heated with 3,3-diphenyI~I,2-dithioliust
p ercnlorate in the absence of a solvent, a violet dye was produced. The
dye was probably related to the benzothia^yryiium salt ^xxxtO obtained as
c escrioed below from li, h-dimethy1-aniline-and the parchlorate.
Reaction of 3-phenyl-l,2-dithiolium perchiorate with fl-methylanilme
in hot ethanol also produced a violet dye, which was obtained crystalline,
but the analysis of this compound indicated a structure of the type £xxxi),
similar to those of the dyes inxxii) obtained by Klingsberg^^ from
dithiolium salts and tertiary aromatic amines.
fcxxxi)
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Thus the reaction of methyianilme with the 3-phenyl-i,2-dithiolimn
gerchlorate produced two compounds, depending on the temperature of the
reaction mixture. j£ven in the cold, a little of the dye was produced,
as well as the anilino-thione fc.*xx). This ooservation suggests that the
equilibrium
is displaced to the left at higher temperatures, and that electrophilic
a t tacK. by the dithioliuic cation on the p-position of the N-methylaniline
(leading, on subsequent oxidation, to the dye cation ) is facilitated at
these temperatures. At the lower temperatures, tills electrophilic substit¬
ution is evidently insufficiently rapid to compete with decomposition of
the methylanilinodituiole to give the red thione (ow).
b^fjeaction with a,ft-dimethylaniline. The reaction of dimethylaniline with
3,P-diphenyl-I,2-dithiolium perchiorate was effected by heating the two
compounds together in the absence of a solvent. The mixture quickly
became purple and, on woraing up, a violet perchiorate was isolated. The
analysis of this compound corresponded to that required for the benzothia-







The structure of the dye (cx**>i) formed in the reaction still awaits
rigorous proof, but the last stage in the suggested mechanism is related
to the Known formation of "Meldola's Blue" £kxxh/) by ring closure of a
similarly constituted Ketone £**xut).
fcxxxni) (cxxxivJ)
The reactions described above, producing the dyes (c*xxi) and (txxwi)
are of a recently investigated type, involving electrophilic substitution
by aromatic cations. Other examples of such reactions are those of
/tr/ ) (*54.) (v>)
fiavylium cationsv ', bensodithiolium cationsw ', and of 1,2- and 1,3-
dithiolium cations with dimethylaniline.
(11). Reaction with etnoxide ion, fteaction of the perchlorate (xKlct) in
ethanol with sodium ethoxide produced the ethyl ether (<o**xu). The compound
could be chromatographed satisfactorily on deactivated alumina, but on
activated alumina it decomposed to give a red product which failed to
give consistent analytical results, particularly for sulphur. While the
ethyl ether was converted into the original perchlorate on treatment with
p erchlorie acid, the red compound was not so converted, indicating that
widespread changes nad occurred in trie molecule. It is possible that the
red solid was the ethoxytnione contaminated with sulphur, produced
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These transformations resemoie those which must occur during the
reaction of the 3-pheny1-1,2-dithiolium salt with &-metnyianilme to
font tne analogous red R-methylaniiino-thione (c*>w }.
(III). Reaction with cyanide ion and p-tcluenetniolate anion. Reaction
of the percmorate (km* ) with sodium cyanide in ethanoi produced only
oiis which could not be crystallised, infra-red spectroscopy showed
the presence of cyano groups, but it seems unlikely that the product
was the expected p-cyano-3,5-diphenyl-l,2-dithiole since this would
probaOiy be quite stable arid crystalline. It is possible that nucleo-
piulic attack occurreo instead at one of the sulphur atoms, since it .is
known that the nucieophilicity of cyanide ion, relative to most other
ions, is higher wiien attacking a sulphur atom than when attacking a
carbon atom^57^.
Reaction with tne p-toluenethiolate anion, which also possesses a
high sulphur nucieophilicity, likewise led to extensive decomposition
and no pure product could be isolated.
(IV). Reaction with diethyl sodiomaionate. When the percniorate was
allowed to react with diethyl sodiomalonate in anhydrous ether, the
solution became red, and then bright green. Evaporation yielded a paie
yellow product which was not reconverted into the original cation on
treatment with acid. The analysis of tnis compound suggested that it
mifcht be 3-ethoxycarbon/i-4,o-diphenyl-thiapyran-2-one (ouowu) wnich







fhe compound was hydroiysed and decarboxylated to &ive 4,b-diphehyl-
tnaapyran-2-one (cxjowiu) by boiling in eiacial acetic acid containing 20/
of sulphuric acid. This thiopyrcne was sulphurised in boiline carbon
bisulphide with phosphorus peatasulphide to produce the Known 4,b-
diphenyl-thiapyran-2-tiiione (cxxx»x). A further .-roof of the structure
of the taiopyrcne ^xxxvui) was provided by its reaction with phenyl mag-
(do)
nesium bromide, followed by perchloric acid to produce the Known
t riphenyithiapyryiium percniorate.(cl)
(V). Reaction witn sodiocyclopentadiene. pyrylium salts and pyridinium
salts react with the sodium salt of cyclopentadiene to produce azulenes^
It therefore seemed possible that the reaction of sodiocyclopentadiene
-4b-
ttith dithiolium salts would produce pseuaoazulenes according to the
f ollovtix% scheme.
r\
Such compounds would be expected to have a blue or violet colour.
Addition of },b-diphenyl-I,2-dithioliu5B perchlorate to sodiocyclo-
p entadiene in tetrahydrcfuran did in fact produce a violet colour,
but on working up, the mixture became brown, and the only product
which could be isolated was an oil with a blue fluorescence.
-4 7-
REACTIONS OF I.j-DITfTIuLIQ:^ SALTS.
The symmetrical trip.aenyl-i,3-ditnioilum perchiorate (uv/) was
chosen for study in order to minimise the number of products.
(I). Reaction with ethoxice ion and cyanide ion. Reaction with sodium
ethoxide in ethanol produced the ethyl ether (cxu ). This pale yellow
compound lost the etnoxy group and was converted into the original cation
on acidification in ethanoiic or acetic acid solution.
Reaction of the perchiorate with soaiuss cyanide in ethanol produced
t he expected mtrile (cx»-i ) together with some of tne ethyl ether.
Evidently the cyanide ion is a sufficiently strong oase to catalyse
the reaction of ethanol with the dithiolium cation.
When tne percnlorate was allowed to react with alcoholic sodium
hydroxide, only the ethyl ether (c.*u ) was produced, probably owing to
the greater nucleophilicity of ethoxide ion than of hydroxide ion.
Fseudobases are Known to exchange OR for OH readily, sometimes even by
crystallisation from alcohols.
(II). Reactions with ammonia. The product obtained by the reaction of
the percniorate with the ammonia molecule varied widely according to the
medium in which the reaction was performed.
When anhydrous ammonia was passed into a suspension of the perchiorate
in dry oenzene, only one product was obtained, namely, 2-amino~2,4,5-
t ripheayl-I,3-ditnioie (calii ), tne structure of which was shown by infra¬
red absorptions indicative of a primary amino-^roup and by its reaction
with acids to regenerate the original cation.
When etnanol was used as a solvent, the products obtained were thio-
benzarrn.de, desoxybenzoin, and a yellow oil, chromatotraphically irresolv¬
able, wnicn yielded the original perchiorate on treatment with perchloric
( L.IV ) (cau. ) (txui )
-48-
acid, and thus appeared to consist mainly of the aminodithiole,Reaction
of the perchlorate in acetic acid with ammonium acetate caused a slight
evolution of hydrogen sulphide and the formation, of 2,4,5-triphenyl-
I, 3-ditniole (cxcv) and a yellow oxl which on treatment with acid gave
a mixture of 2,4|3-triphenyl-I,3-dithiolium perchiorate and 2,4,o-tri-
phenylthiazoiium perchiorate. In this case, therefore, the oil appeared
to be a mixture of tne ammo axthiole and 2,4,o-triphenyltniazoie (cxmV ).
2-aiaino-2,4,p-triphenyl-l,3-dithxole was stable in cold etnanol, but
on boiling xt decomposed with evolution of hydrogen sulphide to produce
tr i |»Wen-Hl.tWwKAle (cxuiv)
triphenyi-I,3-dithiole (cxu\/) c esoxyoenzom, and truooenzanide. A trace
of sulpnur was also found.
The structure of tne triphehyl-I,3-dithiole was shown by its con¬
version into the original perchlorate on treatment with triphenylii;ethyl
perchlorate, a compound which xs Known to abstract hydride ions readily
( 51 )y ', particularly when the reaction leads to a stable cation.
These experiments indicate tn&t in hydroxylic solvents, the reaction
with ammonia is very complex. It is probable that it follows the scheme
outlined below
The initial reaction was undoubteoiy the formation of the aminc-
h ithiole, wmch was the only product isolated when the reaction was
carried out in the aprotic solvent, benzene.
(L.IV ) (CM-H)
In a hydroxylic solvent such as ethanol, this aminocofflpound (ckl-u)





The cation (ckui*) would lose ammonia to form the original triphenyl-
1,3-di thiolium cation, wmie the anion (cM_ub) probably rearranges to
the open-chain compound (cju-ui ).
Such a confound (cwum ) resembles the intermediate in the synthesis
of thiazoles from thioamides and hal©Ketones. it is probably therefore,
the precursor of 2,4,p-triphenyl thiazoie (cxuw).
The formation of thiobeuzaaa.de by fissron of the open-chain compound
is readily envisaged, out the formation of desoxyoenzom implies tnat,
at some stage, the desyl-suiphur bond is broken with the formation
(complete or incipient ) of a caxoanion.
A search of the literature reveals that this type of fission is quite
common in desythio-com^ounds (e.fc. desyl inercaptan^l'<J*1) under basic
conditions, and it has been suggested tnat the mechanism involves a
nucieophilic attach on sulphur. One possible scheme for the transform¬






















Bydrosulphide ion was shown to oe responsible also for the formation
of the tripnenylaithiole since the compound was obtained in bifeh yield
by treatment of tne ditniolium perchiorate with sodium hydrogen sulphide
m ethsjaol. l'he mereaptodithiole is in ail probability foraied first;
cleavage of this by a mechanism similar to tliat described above for






(III). Enaction with pnenjlma^nesium bromide. An attempt was made to
carry out a reaction between the triphenyl-l,3-dithiolium cation and
p henyl-ma&nesium bromide in ether, but since the cation was insoluble
-51-
in ether, reaction did not occur easily. Only two products were isolated,
tripheny1-1,2-dithiole and an oil which on treatment with acid &ave the
original cation (u^ ). These are probably compounds formed by the water
used rn the working up process.
Since the ultra-violet spectra of the I,3-dithiols derivatives are
similar, it follows that the subatituents must he similarly placed in
the dithiole rin^, and since the amino group must be placed in the 2-
position for tae eventual formation of triphenyl thiazoie from the
amrnoditniole ^.xuu ), it follows further that all are 2-substituted
d erivatives.
This eliminates the possibility that nucleophilic attack occurred at
one of the sulphur atoms, as nas been found for the attack of phenyl-
lithium on tae tripaenyltniopyrylium cation^8 Presumably this type
of attacK only occurs where the attaching group has a high sulphur
nucieophilicity, or where it is too buljsy to attaat ^.he carbon atom,
since nucleophilic addition of ammonia or hydrosulphide is known to occur
at the 2-positioa.
It is unfortunate that no phenyl addition product was isolated from
the reaction of the cation (Lw ) with phenylraagnesiura bromide.
-52.
KFACTIOUS OF l.k-DrFiluLIlK SALTS COAfAI.MttG REPLACEABLE SU.BSTITUEtfl'S.
When a halogen acorn or methy 1 thio group is attached to the 3-position
of a 1,2-dithiolium cation, or to the 2- position in the 1,3- series,
nucieophiiic attaoc at tnese positions can lead to replacement with
elimination of hydrogen halide or icetnyl mercaptan. Tnus the 5-chloro
or ;-methylthio-5-phenyl-l,2-dlthioliua cation condensed with morphoiine
to produce a morphelinoaitniciiuai salt (cxuvi ) wnich was isolated as the
p erchlorate.
Synthetical approaches to "thiothiophthenes" by nucieophiiic substitution
in the dithiole nucleus.
Treatment of the phenacyltniobenaothiazoiium uxoaude (ctm-oii) with tri-
been suggested that a proton is removed from the methylene group and that
intramolecular nucieophiiic attack at the 2- position then leads to the





A similar reaction with 3-phenacylthio-I,2-dithiolium salts would
t. ive phenacylidenedithioles which could be sulphurised to "thiothio-
p htheries."
5-phenyl-l,2-dithiole-3-thione in nitromethane reacted with phenacy1
bromide to produce the expected bromide ( cu ), which was converted to
the perchlorate in glacial acetic acid. The perchlorate decomposed
rapidly in alcoholic solution so its treatment with tiiethyianune was
effected in glacial acetic acid, precipitation with water produced an
uncrystall!sable red powder, which was purified by chromatography on
alumina to give a red oil, which solidified in ethanol/petroieum ether,
to a red powder. The analysis of tais aid not correspond to the desired
pheuaqyiidenedithioie (cmv) arid couic not be fitted to any resonaole
empirical formula.
gpisoipiU.de intermediates are anown to be formed in the reactions of
tniocarbonyl compounds (cm ) with diazo-compounds The final
products axe substituted ethylenes (cui), formed in the same way as
the phenacyiidene compound (cuv ) by extrusion of sulphur.
>=•
Ri
(cl ) (cm )
-S
,^3
(c ui i )
s x.W1.coPV»
These reactions indicated that 5~phenacyiidene-5-pneny1-i,2-dithiole
might be produced by reaction oetween 3-phexiy i-I,2-dithiole-3-thione






(xv 11 b) (cuiu ) (clw)
tiazoacatopheaane, r.owever, proved to oe rather less reactive than
was expected. It did not react with the toione in either box line, benzene,
cr on exposure to ultraviolet li^ht; o«*t wnen toe two reactauts were
fused together, a vigorous reaction ensued, witn evolution of a tas. uen
t ne resulting, asixture was chrco»atefer%..ned on aiursina, two ,aain bands were
obtained, one corresponding to unchanged throne, arid the other to the
desired pnenacylidene dithiols (cuv).
Attempts to prepare the phen&cylideaebithiols by reaction of a methyl-
thiodi tinoilai. salt with aceicpheaoae or with its eooio-denvative were
unsuccessful, and so & milder aetncd of feenerati% the pnenacyl anion
was aoUfcht.
oncuethiae cyaxnae ayes are forced by ueatii% heterocyclic quaternary
salts contain!zfe replaceable :£-ethyuthic»&roups with malonic acid in
± j noioe Decarboxyration of the malomc acid probably forms the
anion C" 'Cd. which then replaces a aethyithio-&r©up in the first sta&e
of the reaction. It therefore see.ed possioie that the reaction of a
© ethylthiodithioliui salt with dccaxooxyiaUfle, oen^oylaeetic acid would
c iv-w a phen&cyiideae ditniole.
hen sociua benaoylacecate was allowed to react in boil lip, ethanol
vita j—methylthio-y-pheiiyl-I,i-dithioliuni ioaide, methyl xarcnpxan and
carbon cioxrda were evolved, and the solution on evaporation yielded
mainly a nature of >yneh,'l-i,i-dithiola-i-thiooe and the ^uenacylidene-
cituiole, separable by caro-;.-ato«.repny. -ulpnuriaation of the
p i.enacyiicene compound in bailing, benzene with phosphorus pentasulphid*
afforded 3-p'ieryi-f-thiepheaacylibeae-I,2-dithiole (xxxixty.
(lxxxvi) (cuv) (xx^ixb)
1 MOTIONS OF flifilOLIU.-' SALTS CAPABLE <j¥ j'Oii - 1AG AN:ncEfia-jA3ES M PRUf'Oi.'
AbSS PRO- A SILL C»Uh.
1,2- and 1,5-dithioliua salts bearing respectively 3- or 2- substit-
uents containing <x-ioxiisaoie tqfdngM atoms would be expected to lose
acid readily to form the armydrccase, stabilised by resonance, as
indicated in tne introduction (compound IX.). 2-benzyl-4-pheny1-1,3-
dxthiolium salts are Known,37i to lose a proton in this way, forming
2-benjy iidene-4-phenyl-I*3-ditniole, and it is to be expected that
3-ben^yl-5-phenyi-I,2-dithiolium percnlorate («ii ) will behave similarly
to produce the anhydrobaae (cxiti), A solution of the salt, when dissolved
in ethanol, soon assumed an orange colour, indicating that the anhydrobase
had been produced by dissociation.
i'ne actual preparation of the base was carried out by shaKing the per-
chlorate with aqueous sodium carbonate solution or aqueous ammonia. No
other reactions, such as isothiazoie formation, or self condensation,
were noted with the latter reagent.
Synthetical approacnes to "thiothiaphther.es" by acylation of methylene-
1. .c-difcaioies.
The exocyciic methylene of a methyienedichioie would be expected to
{ ossess a ni^hTI-electron density and might therefore be susceptible to
attacK by acylating reagents. Indeed, similar acyletions are readily
achieved in the 2-methylenebenzcthiazolium series by simply allowing the
(7-4)
2-methyloenzothiazolium salt to react witn an acyl chloride in gy nainev %
The product in the aithioie series would be an acyIreethylene dithiole
whicn coulo be sulphurised to yield a "thiothiophthcntf*. Unfortunately,
treatment of 3-metnyl-3-pnenyl-I,2-dithiolium perchlorate with even weaK
bases such as pyridine causeo the seif-condensation described below, and
the salt failed to react with benzoyl chloride in tne absence of base,
even after heating for one hour.
(CXU ) (CMU )
-5(=-
Xnieacylatioa of the methyl group was eventually achieved by boiling
the perchlorate under reflux with methyl aithiobenzcate in the absence of
a catalyst or solvent other than the dithioester. This reaction parallels
Methyl mereaptan was evolved, and perchloric acid eir mated to produce
a brown oil. Resolution of this oy cnromatOforaphy produced b-phenyl-3-
tniopheaacyiidene-1,2-dithiole (XXXIXb)i.e. tne dipnenyi "thiothioptathene
A similar reaction with metnyl oenaoate failed. The explanation of this
must lie in the greater polarity of the thiocarbooyl group in the dithioester
relative to the carbonyl group in methyl o enscate. it is well mown that thic-
and dithio- esters are effective aeylating agents. Reaction with tne 3-methyl
group is thus facilitated.
Self-condensation of 3-metnyI-y-pheny 1-1,2-oithioi ima salts.
3-ffletnyl~5-phenyl-l, 2-dithioiium percniorate (xxib) in acetic acid
solution in the presence of pyridine quic&iy produced a highly coloured
p urple compound which crystallised from nitromethane as dark violet
that it might be either of the two products (CLVIla) or (CLVIlb), produced
by a self-condensation reaction of the ditniclimr; salt. A plausible
mechanism for the formation of such a compound may be envisaged.
(xxib) (XXXIXb)
needles. The analysis and abserbtion spectrum of this compound sugteesteG
2
(XXIb)
The first stage involves nucleopmlic attack of the anhydrobase on
the nucleus of a second dithiolium caticn. The usual fission of the









Belated merocyanines are formed by the reversible thermal isomerism
of certain thermochromic spiropyrans e.^. ((<Lvm)«-»(j:u->0 anc it
seems probable that tne compound (c»_v ) would readily undergo rinp
closure to form the spiropyxan (clv\). Opening of the dithicle ring in
tnis compound would then oe followed irreversibly, by loss of sulphur
to form the thiopnenacylidenetmopyran (c<-vn^). initial attacK at the





It is mat prooable that the compound isolated ahouid be formulated
as (<ruu\u). fae carbon atom carrying the methyl faroup would be less
hindered stericallj for electrophilic attacK on the methylene group of
the amiydrobase than that attached to the phenyl group.
In order to obtain a related compound whose structure was more
amenable to proof by synthesis, 3,b-diphenyl-I,2-dithiolium perchiorate
was allowed to react in pyridene solution with an equivalent quantity
of 3~ffiethyl->-p^enyl-I,2-aithioliura perchiorate, thereby producing a
compound whose analysis corresponded to that of 4,b-dipheny1-2-thio-
pheaacylideaethiopyran (c*.*\\). fhe structure of this compound was
proved from synthesis from 4tb~dipnenyl-2-«etaylthio-thiopyryliuffl
icdide^prepared from 4,o-aiphenyithropyran-2-throne ), which reacted
in etnanol with sodium oen^oylacetate to produce a Ketone (cuct ). The
latter afforded the compound (euxu } identical with that obtained from





(<^x ) (CUKI } (CLXll )
gor.uation of qyaniae cj, es.
A further manifestation of the reactivity of methyl groups in
cationic heterocycles is to be found in their reaction with the
corresponding methylthio compounds to form cyaniae dyes.
;viiiif%er has shown that cyanine ayes '"•'ili very readily formed by
reactions of this type in the beaso-I,5-ditniolium series and it was
therefore of interest to investigate their formation from mononuclear
dithioiiusa salts according to the general reaction.
r*. / + . + -CllSU .
PK.(C-jHSz)<>CUj -r CWr USX) PVi >
R x~
+ + +
PU (.C3V4S2)PV,. => — (c3ws7)?h
X" I ' >~
R. r
((C.LXHI )
<\j C, 2 . R. = V-l
b,U,P. * = PK.
Equimelar quantities of two phenyldithioliuffi salts, suitably sub¬
stituted with methyl and metnylthio fcroups respectively, were allowed
t o react together in glacial acetic acid. In the absence of a basic
catalyst, the products obtained seemed to be a mixture of the starting
materials, possibly double salts. When a drop of pyridine was adaed to
the reaction mixture, an instantaneous purple colour was produced, arid,
on cooling the solution, the mono-methine cyanine dyes (cumi} were
precipitated. These were highly crystalline violet salts, with a green
reflex. Unfortunately, they were extremely difficult to purify. The
necessity for a basic catalyst suggests that the mononuclear cations
are less reactive tnan the benzo-I,2-dithiolium salts which react
readily in acetic acid alone.
The six compounds shown below were prepared; tne wavelength and lcp£
values of the visible absorbtion maxima are shown in parentheses.
Lxiw) a(52pm^i lo&£-4*74) (cuuut) b(b2o.,^t lcg^M- 745)
-GO-
(cfewm) c(pj>7sryu lot. =4-b8) (c l*\*0 d(358apft log =4-68)
pU -0-0 pw»
(clxui) e(?7Qmja log£=4-59) ((LXlll) f.
The last compound (huunf) could not be purified to give a product
with a sharp melting point. It was not analysed.
The ultra-viMet spectra of these compounds are quite similar. It
can be seen that suostitution of the hydrogen a t era on the central metnine
carbon by a phenyl group haa little effect, if any, on the height, or the
position of maxima in the visible region of tee spectrum.
Attempts were made to prepare the t rime thine cyan ine dyes (<i_xid) and
(cu?<>j) by the reaction of >-fflethyl-5-pnehyl-1,2~dithi.oli.um perchlorate
(wh) a-hd of 2~meteyl-4-pner^l-I,y-dithioiiua:; perchlorate (uoib) with
ethyl orthofoxaate.
In the case of tee 1,2-coaipouad, a deep blue dye with a yellow reflex
was obtained. Phis did not give good analytical results, but its deep
blue colour indicated that it was substantially the correct product, with
the 1,3-coarpound, a deep blue substance was obtained, out analysis showed
that it was highly impure, and probably contained a large proportion of
the starting material. Both dyes were very difficult to recrystallise.
PK-0- +(i=+&) jCMcm3






Pollowing trie classification used in tne "Object cf Besearcn", type(a)
reaction seems to hold generally for trie reactions of dithiolium salts,
except where the attaching species has a high thiophilicity, in which case
type(B) reaction occurs.
If type (a) product is suitably constituted, i.e. witn electrons easily
available lor conjugation, trie reaction (c) may follow, with possible further
reaction of type(E) In tne I,2-dithiolium series, compared to the 1,3-
dithioliuin series, type (e) reaction does not occur by the elimination of
hydrogen sulphide, with the possible exception of the reaction between 1,2-
dithioiium salts and ammonia, This is because the intermediate of tppe (A) t
after ring-opening of type (c) does not cyclise again, but the S - S croup
tends to lose sulphur, and the intermediate can now rearrange to the stable
tnione structure. In tne 1,3-dithioie series, this loss of a sulphur atom
does not occur, and ring closure can occur with loss of hydrogen sulphide.
The reaction of type (8), involving nucleophilic attack, at sulphur,
p robabiy only occurs with cyanide ion and p-toluenethiolate anion. In this
case it is probably followed by type(l)} reaction. The open chain compounds
then presumably further decompose. The reaction with amonia is discussed
b eiow.
Type (a) reaction products have been ootsined from the reactions of
2,4,5-triphenyl-I,3-dithiolium perchiorate with ammonia in dry benzene,
from sodium ethoxide ^ sodium cyanide, and sodium hydroxide in ethaaol.
Triey were also obtained from trie .reaction of 3,5-dipnenyi-i,2-dithiolium
perchiorate with sodium ethoxide in ethanol.
Type(A) products doubtlessly also occur in the reaction of 3-methylthio~
-3-phehyl-I,2-dithiolium iodide with raorprioline, and of tne above salt and
its i,;-cithiolium isomer with the annydrooases of 3-methyl-l,2-dithiolium
salts and 2-methyl-I,../-dithioliura salts. In these cases, methanethioiate
anion was lost. :bese reactions can be further classified as type(A)(ii).
A hydride ion can also be lost, as in the case of the reaction between
-unsubstituted-I,2-dithiolium salts and methylaniline.
„ype (c) reactions occur with the ethoxy, anilino, and uimetnylanilino
addition products of 3,3—diphenyl-I,2-dithiolium perchiorate. In each case,
cleavage of the dithioie ring occurs by one of the mechanisms outlined in
the discussion above. This type includes the reactions between aniline and
Eiethyl aniline with 3-pheny 1 and 4-phenyl-I,2-dithioliuffi perchiorates.
ihpe(E) reaction, involving ring closure of a type C. product, is found
in the case of the iinino intermediate («liii) forming triphenyltiuazole by
the elimination of hydrogen sulphide from it. Two otner ring closures have
been found, which do not involve the elimination of hydrogen sulphide. These
are the reactions forming the oenzothiapjiyiium salt (cxxxty, Md the ethosy-
c arbojtyl t, o-diphenylthiapy ran-2- one , . (cxxxo\ \)
Type reaction products were only ootained uncombined where the resulting
anhydrooase was stable as in the case of the benzyiidenedrtnioles (uxxi) and
(c* ui)» alxhotgh the condensation reactions of i-methy1-1,2-dithiolium salts
and of 2-methy1-1,3-dithiolivan salts must have involved the formation of
such intermediates. In these cases, however, the aahydrobases would have
been stabilised by resonance.
The reactions of 3~methy1-j-pheny1-I,2-aithiolium perchlorate with methyl-
ditiiiobeaaoate, and ;thylorthoiormace are therefore included in this type.
The seif-condcnsation reactions of 3-methyl-5-phenyl-I,2-dithiolium per-
chiorate and the cyanine forming reactions of it and its 1,3-dithiolium
isomer with methyithio dithioliua salts proceed initially by this reaction
type(G} However, in these cases, the resulting annyorooases function as
nucleophilic species and type (^i) reaction occurs with more dithiolium salt.
In the case of the methyltniodithiolium salt, a cyanine dye is formed by
loss of mexnantmolate anion (Type A.(ii)) arid of acid. In the case of the
self-condensation reaction, ri.1% opening occurs,(type (c)), witn cyclisation
to a spiropyran (clui }(type (e) ). \
The reaction of 1,2-dithioiium salts with ammonia, as mentioned above,
can possibly occur via two different mechanisms, fio definite conclusions
about this can be reached as a result of the above research, although it
would seem lively, in view of the fact that attack by aniline is at a carbon
atom (type(a)), that tne attacm by ammonia must be at a sulphur atom, (tyj (b) )
since the attach at a caroon atom would be expected to produce the iminothione
type of structure (cxxvu) by elimination of a sulphur atom.
Type (H) reaction, involving loss of a nuclear proton, was not found.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES MX RESULTS.
63
All melting joints &iven, unless otherwise stated, were carried out in
a capillary tube in an n-outylphtnalate bath, and are uncorrected.
Solutions were dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, and chromatography
was effected on alumina. (Type H., supplied by peter spence and sons Ltd.,
Widnes.)
Ultraviolet spectra were determined on a ijiucam Model s.p. 300 U.v.
spectrophotometer ana on a perkin-Elmer model 137 u.v. spectrophotometer.
infra-red determinations were made on a persin-E'lmer "infracord"
sp ectrophotometer.
fi.M.R. data were aindly supplied by perkin-Elmer Ltd.
Analyses were by pr.yeiler and Dr.Straus of Oxford, and by Dr. Kinnis
of Andrew h. Baird Ltd., fidinbuijgh.
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:_Ar^lALS.
Preparations of It2-j)ithiolxu« salts.
Pa en, imaxo^cxax--c,i,> oe.
(T?\
This compound was prepared^ ' from ^nenylacetic acid. It could not be
ootained crystalline as previously reported but the resulting oil obtained
f roro a dried ethereal extract was usea in all reactions.
he action between ../neny lmaloncialdehyde and nydro,, en oxsul^hxde.
A dry etner solution (IOQml.) containing crude phenylsiialondiaidehyde
(3&.) was saturated with hydrogen chloride. Hydrogen disulphide (3mL)' was
added and the mixture was left three days, ho precipitate was obtained.
i-o-pafaiy1-1, P-ci tnioiium percaiora te.
denzoylpheiiylacetone^' ' (%.) was dissolved in 100 ml. of dry benzene
saturated wita anhydrous hydrogen chloride. JyaItgW bisulphide (o it)
was then added. The soxutxon became cloudy and precipitated an oil which
began to crystallise after ten minutes. The mixture was left three days,
and tne product was collected anc converted to the perchlorate in acetic
acxd containing, perchloric acid. It was crystallised from acetic acid con¬
taining, two drops of percnloric acia (70/.).
field = 3- 2e - 74jt
C, H S ao requires C - 32-H s 3-55/., 3 = l7->>, Cl = 9-©2,..Ii9/3 4.
Found c * 31-97; , X » 3-73,, $ * I7-4I>., ci r 3-3^..
A solution of the perchlorate xn ethanoi slowly became orange on standing.
Reaction between nxtromaiondialdehyde and hydrogen disulphide.
The sodium salt of nitxoo&Londialcehyde^77) (©&., mononydrate) was
suspended in 100 ml. of dry oenzene and a stream of ary hydrogen cnioride
was passed through for fifteen minutes. The solution was decanted from solid
material, and to it was added 4 ml. of hydrogen disulphide. The colour of the
solution Changed from reddish to green, and finally Do orange. The mixture
was left three days, and filtered. The product was soluble only in dimethyl-
t cxma&ide but it could not oe crystallised. On heating it slowly darkened.
— 6 5 —
4~lttenyl-l, 2~di taioie- j-taxone.
So)
The metnod of Fields^ ' was modified Igr the use of quinoline instead of
di-o-tolyiguaaidine as a basic catalyst.
field s 156 g. from 120 g. of cusaene 8
4 -Phenyl-!,2-dithioiium percnlorate.
The method of Klin^soexe^7 ^ was modified in the following way. The calculated
quantity of hydrogen peroxide (50/) was added without cooling to a solution of
4-pneayl-l,2-dithioie-,-thioae in acetic acid. After standing one hour, the
solution was treated with perchloric acid. Dilution with ether precipitated the
p erchlorate.
K.P. r 210°C.
Yield s l*7ob. from 2-ig.of thione = 63-5^.
;• -xheny 1-1.2~ditnioliuia perchiorate.
The metnod of iUingsberg^ 7 'J was modified as described above for the 4-
phenyi compound.
Yield s X- 5lg. from 2-ig.of thione = 5%.
1,2-DithioliuBi percniorate.
- f 1,2-lithiole-3-tnione^,S'a^ (G-4g) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (10 mi-)
at room temperature and 3Qfc hydrogen peroxide (1-oml) added, Keeping the temper¬
ature below 30°C. After 20 minutes the solution was filtered, and 70/ perchloric
acid (o-p mi.) was added. Dilution with etner precipitated the crude psrchXorate
( 0 • 3b0.). It was recrystallised from glacial acetic acid containing perchloric
acid. The salt .oad no definite melting point, but exploded violently on
c ombustion.
C, S 3 ClO requires C a I7-08I, H m I- 49/-., S a 31-hp, CI * 17- 5jl*
J 3 a- V
Found C - X7-74J., H =. I-4h/, S * 32*4>, Cl • 18-Ofy.
3-Chioro-3-phenyi-l,2-dithioiium perchlorate.
Chlorine was passed during ten aanutes into a suspension of p-pheny1-1,2-
dithioie-5-tnione in glacial acetic acid (10 ml-). The pale yellow solution was
filtered, and diluted with an equal volume of ether. Oily crystals were oepcsiteet.
(s(a —
The supernatant liquid was rejected, ana the crystals were converted in acetic
acid to the perchlorate which was crystallised from acetic acid containing
perchloric acid.
field of pale yellow needles =, I • Ig. - 37;*..
CBS CIO requires C = 34*6/., H = l-9ty, S =• 20-4^, Cl » 22-3>..
• w 3l
Found C = 34-t>7^, H s 2-I3&, S = 16Cl r 24-3^.
- (ol—
preparations of 1,3-fithioIium oaits.
1. 3-Dithiole-»2--thione.
A solution of 2-oxoetuyl-etnylxanthate^ ' (9&.) in tetiaiic (ioaci) was
boiled with phosphorus pentasuipnide (1%.) for twenty minutes. To the
solution was added a saturated metnanolic solution of mercuric chloride (20 ml).
The mercuric chloride complex was filtered off, and decomposed by treatment
with aqueous sodium sulphide solution. The resulting suspension was then
extracted, twice with ether, and, after filtration, the solid residue (mainly
EgS) was extracted with not acetone (4 x 20 ml). These extracts were united,
evaporated and cnromatographed on alumina in benzene. The first yellow band
was collected and on evaporation the eiuate yielded a yellow oil, which
crystallised from light petroleum (40-bd') as yellow needles (M.P. = 4S-30°C.)
field = I-32fe.r 1%.
I.3-Dithiolium perchlorate.
i,3-fxthioie-2-tnione (0*47g.) dissolved in glacial acetic acid (omi) was
treated with 3$><■ hydrogen peroxide solution (T 2 ml.), aeeping the temperature
below 30°. After one hour toe solution was decanted from an oil which had
formed, and diluted with etner. The mixture of oil and water that precipitated
was dissolved in not metnanoi, to which 2 drops of 7Q& perchloric acid were
added. Dilution with ether precipitated the percalorate, which was crystallised
from glacial acetic acid containing perchloric acid.
field of white needles =■ 0-I4g r 21/..
CHS ClO requires C r 17-tf/., H = I- 4%, S - 3P Cl r 17-5^.
3 J r le
Iound C a 18-273, H r I- 5lp, 3 r 31- op, Cl = 17- IS%
•i-rh.enyi-1,3-di tniclium salts.
4-Pheny 1-1,3-dxthiole-2-1mone^ " * (0-2Ig) dissolved in 10 ml of a mixture
of acetone and acetic acid (30/30) was treated with 0-34 ml.of 3Qt hydrogen
p eroxide solution. The solution was stirred for one minute and set aside for
one hour. The solution was then decanted into 20 ml. ether, and the precipitate
collected. It was treated with charcoal in acetic acid, and recrystallised
from the same medium containing I drop of concentrated sulphuric acid to give
4-phenyl-If3-dithiolium hydrogen sulphate.
r (s 8
Yield - 0 • (Bio. s 33£. M.P. = I66°C.
(tamed brown, solidified, and remeited at 232°C.)
require® c r 33 *ljt, B « 2-^, S « 34-%.
Found C * 39- Ity, H = 3 12/ , S - 35 ■!%,.
The sulpaate was converted to the perchiorate in glacial acetic acid containing
perchloric acid. M.P. a. IbI°C.
CHS CIO requires C s 38*7p, H *■ 2-5M, S » 23* O/i, CI - I2»7/..
4 7 a. q
Found C s 38*8^# H a 2-68jt, 3 * 23 15^, Cl - 12 55/..
Phen/ldrthioacetic acid.
(91)
The product* * was obtained as a solution of its sodium salt after being
purified by an extraction technique.^^
Ph enacy1 pheny 1 (ditaroaceta te).
The sodium salt of the cithioacid was freed of any traces of free alKaii
by the dropwise addition of concentrated acid until the free dithioacid began
to precipitate, the solution (35 ml, 1* 2538) was added slowly with shading to
a solution of phenacyl bromide (7* fig.) in ethanol (2QO&1-) and more ethanol
added, if necessary, to give a clear solution. Tne mixture was Kept at ocfor
one hour, than water added until cloudy. After leaving fifteen hours, the
crystalline precipitate was filtered off, ana dried. It was crystallised from
light petroleum as fibrous yeiiow needles. (M.P. = 48°C)
Yield » 5*dg - yfy.
Ct<o requires c = oo-73^, K m 4*Sip, s » 22-37%,
Found C » d7•13^, H = 4*93^, 3 = 22-3Qfc
2-jengy1-4-pheny1-1,J-dithioliurn perchlorate.
S-Pnenacy1-pneny 1 (ditnioacetate) (Ig.) was dissolved in etner (50 ml-). The
solution was saturated with hydrogen sulphide and 3*5 ml of boron trifluoride
ether complex added. After one hour an orange oil was precipitated which soon
crystallised. After one day the ether was decanted off, and the precipitate
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dissolved in hot acetic acid containing perchloric acid (I ml, 7^.). The
perchlorate precipitated in pinh plates and was recrystallised from glacial
acetic acid. (M.P. = II3°C, Lit^7^ii3°c).
Yield = I-OPe. = 74jt.
The perchlorate was shaken with dilute sodium carbonate solution to yield
2 -benaylidene-4-phenyl-l,5-dithiole (M.P. - 2q40C) from acetic acid or toluene.
(LitW M.P. s 205-201°C.)
X max«354 op (log t - 4-34) in dioxan. (Lii^7^354 (4 33) in tetrahydmfuran
3 .4-J3iphen.yl-tnioghen-2-thioi.
Sodium pnenyl (ditnioacetate) (2•pg), in water (12-p ml.) was 3lowly added to
a boiling solution of phenacyl bromide (2- 2g) in ethanol (30 ml). The mixture
was boiled for ten minutes, poured into water, and extracted with ether. The
extract was washed with alxaii (has®) and water, and dried. Evaporation
yielded a red oil which was cnromatographed en alumina. Evaporation of the
eluate from the first band yielded a yellow oil which crystallised from ii&nt
petroleum (40-t>0) with cooling in a solid carbon-dioxide / acetone mixture as
a pale yellow powder (M.P. •=. b2°c).
Yield =• 2-03g.
C«waM.S4. rettuires c = 7l-%, H a 4*5^, 3 a 23-SjfL,
Found C = 72-22/,, H a 4 1%, S = 23"45^.
The eluates from other bands yielded only traces of products.
Eesulphurisation of 3,4-diphenyl-thiophen-2-thiol.
3,4-Hpheny1thiophen-2-thiol (Q-2g) dissolved in boiling ethanol was treated
with a large excess of flaney niciel under reflux for one hour. The nicxel was
filtered off, and the solution diluted with water. Colourless crystals of
iueso-2,3-diphenylbutane were deposited after two days at room temperature.
(M.P. » I25°C.) (Lit^78^ M.P. = I26-7°C.)
A »3-Dicyano-1,3-dithiole-2-tnione.
The disodium salt oi 2,3-dimercaptomalemitrile'(4g) dissolved, in
ni ethanol (do ml.) was treated with thiocarbonyl chloride^"^ (2 • 4g). After
-lo-
standing for one hour the mixture was diluted with water (200 »1). The
crystalline precipitate was filtered off, and recrystallised from methanol
(M.P. s. II5°C.)
Yield = 2-og.r o5gu
2- lhio-1,3-ditmole-4,p-dicarooxylic acid.
4,3-Dicyano-I,3-difhiole-2-thione (It,-) was boiled under reflux for 30
minutes with 50/. sulphuric acid (ho mi.) and acetic acid (3 ml). After treatment
twice with cnarcoal, the solution deposited the acid as pale yellow needles
(w.p. = I73°C) on cooling.
Yield a 0-% s 33j*..
CHSO requires C a 27- fy,, H = 2-44>, S = 43-%t.
S a. 3 if.
Found C a 25-03*, H s 2-44>, S a 43-35*.
2sew Sample C a 21-1%, E a- I- 535*., S - 5I-Q4.
Attempted oxidation of 2-thio-I,3-dithiele-4.5-dicarboxylic acid.
The thione (0-44g) dissolved in acetone (5 ml) and acetic acid (2 ml) was
treated with 0- 08 ml. of 5Qp, nydrogea peroxide, seeping the temperature below
30°C. Ho etiier insoluble fraction could be isolated.
At terry ted synthesis of 4.3-dicarbox.y-2-metriylxhio-l,3--dithiolium iodide.
Toe thione2g)was dissolved in IQ ml of Iv-butyl acetate and methyl iodide
(I ml.) was added, ho precipitate was obtained on boiling unaer reflux.
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1j1acti jc-s OF 1,2-211'hiulm saris m'-iout b£plac.ea3l£ substituemts.
1,2-sithioliuia perchlorate.
Reaction witn aiioioniuwacetate. To tne perchiorate (0*25g-) dissolved in
acetic acid (20 ml) was added a saturated solution of ammonium acetate in
acetic acid (20 ad). On heati%, nydrcgen sulphide was evolved, and the
solution decme yellow. Addition of a saturated solution of mercuric chloride
in acetic acid (3 ail) produced a slight yexiow precipitate which had an
indefinite u.eiting point.
Reaction with dietny 1sodi 0 alonete. To a boiling solution of 1,2-dithioliuia
perchlorate (0'4e-) in StMMiaol (10 ll) was added a solution of diethylaiaionate
(0 *32Cg.) and sodium (C- &§!•} in ethanol (IQoi). The solution was boiled
briefly, and partitioned between ether and water. The dried ether extract on
chromatography on alumina in benzene yielded a few ag. of 1,2-dithiole-»3-thione.
• & ■ • > ' 1 r . a i
4 -Pheny 1-1,2~oi thiolima p erchiorate.
Reaction with aajtmonia.
a). Jm acetic acid. 4-Phenyi-I,2-dituicliu»a perchlorate (I*5g.) in boiling
©cetic acid (50 ml) was treated with 10 ml of a saturated solution of
ammonium acetate in acetic acid. The mixture was boiled for ten minutes,
filtered, and evaporated under reduced pressure. The oily residue was
partitioned between ether ana water, the dried ether layer was evaporated,
and the residue was dissolved in acetic acid containing perchloric acid.
Addition of light petroleum (40-00°) precipitated the perchlorate of the base.
(M.P. = 152-3°C.)
Yield = O-OIg.
C H SfiClG requires C = 41-^, H - 3-0fc^, 3*12-2#, 1 = 5*3#, Cl a 13
1 8 V
vounc C a 39 7^ , H = 3-77j*f S a 12-3#, H - 5-29^, Cl - I3*8<^.
c ^ ya- 74^, H ' 3-07^.
The perchlorate was reconverted to the free base by sheuarsg with R-sodium
hydroxide solution and ether. The dried ether layer on evaporation yielded
4-pheoyl-iso-thiazole, K.P, = 30°C. (from light petroleumf40-ooj).
-7i-
lield = 0-23b = 27>..
C^H Sli requires C s o7- 3^., 8 = 4 }^, S * 19-9a, I * 8-69^.
Found C = oo-74>, S at 4-07>i, 3 - <.0-02/.., ft - 8*3%.
b). In Benzene. A stream of dry ammonia was passec through a suspension of
4-phenyl-I,2-aitnioliU-L. peichlcrate (2b.) in boiling oenzene (73 .21) for
live minutes, fne solution was filtered, and evaporates to bive an oxanpe
material (ois-(4-pheny1-i,2-ditxiiol-3-y1)sulphitie) which was washed with
ether, and crystallised from benzene. (<:.p. - I52°C.)
Yield s 0-7& = oCfct (on the oasis of the scheme mentioned),
."or C S C a U s 3-39/.., 3 s 41-03/.,.
' o 'T* O
Found C r 33*33>., H =. 4-03/, S = 40-70/ .
The ether washings were evaporated to ^ive Q-2d. of a pasty solid. This
was crystallised from light petroleum (4G-6q) to foive O'lfc. of 4-pheny1iso-
tniazoie.
Reaction of bis-(4-pheny l-l,2-oitnioi-3-,l jsulphide with percnlonc acid.
0-It. of the sulpiride was dissolved in 5 ml. of acetic acid and 0-5 ail of
perchloric acid was added, fhe solution , on Dcinb boiled briefly, evolved
hydrogen suip.ride and on cooling it deposited 4-pheayi-I,2-ditniolium
p erchiorate.
Reaction of :,-phenyl-lt2-dit:uoliur: percnlorate with aniline to form
ci s-phenylmalondiaidenjcedianil aerchiorate.
4-pheny1-1,2-dithioiiur perchiorate (0*4&.) was neated in a mixture of
3 ml. of aniline and 3 ml. of oensene for five minutes. The solution was left
to cool ana the precipitate was collected ana crystallised from alcohol to
dive yellow needles of a perchiorate ( .p. « 204°C.)
Yield - 0-42&. 78/.
C fi.fi Clo requires C - t>3-i$, H a 4-5^.', h a 7-04^, Ci at 6-9l/c.
A| 'I ^ If
Found C » t»0-95/-, fi = 4-oQit, S a 7-43/, Ci a 9*44^.
c * toloop, H a 4-b7/ , a a 7-58/., Ci = 9 -3^..
-13-
Ci_s-pheny Imalcndialdehydecraml.
The perchlorate (Q*2fe.) was shaken in acetone with IO/< aqueous sodium
hydroxide solution and water was added to precipitate the free base. The
latter, after crystallisation.from alcohol, was shown to be cis-phenyl-
maiondialdehydedianil by comparison of its infrared spectrum with that of
an authentic specimen and by mixed m.p. determination. (M.P. z 123-50c).
Yield - 0-I4g. t=. 93*3^.
C H SI requires C = 84*C£, H = 5-1>a, If s 9• 45ji.
±1 I7 A.
Found C = 63-16$, H = 5-86$, u =. 9-85$.
C = 64-07%, H = 6-2C$, H = 9-86$.
Cis and. trans-pheaylmalondialdehydecianils.
Aniline (i ml-) was added to an ether solution containing 0-5g. of phenyl-
malondialdehyde. The mixture was refluxed for three hours, and left to stano
for one week. The precipitate was filtered off, and recrystallised from
ethanol (M.P. = I38°C.) (Lit.(® ^M.P. =/3 8°C).
Yield - 0-lBfe. of trans-pnenyInsalondialdehydeoianii.
The filtrate was evaporated to yield a yellow product, which was crystallised
from etaanoi (M.J?. = I23*5°C.)
Yield - Q-2I&. of cis-pheziylmalondialdehydedianil.
The stereochemical configurations of these products were assigned on the
basis of tneir MB spectra as described in the Discussion.
Pheny lmalondialdeny aeoi- (fr-me tnyl )anii.
fc-Toluidine (!&•) was dissolved in 1 nil. of benzene, 2g. of 4-phenyl-l,2-
dithiolium perchlorate added and the mixture was boiled under reflux for five
minutes. The mixture was cooled and the precipitate was filtered off and
recrystallised from ethanol ('.p. «. 237°C.)
Yields 0-79g. - 51 2fi.
VV\.C1°v re<iuires C ~ b4"7$» H = 5 K = b-35$, Cl - 8-22$.
Found C = 61-85$, H s 5-58$, M - b-3b$, Cl = 8-00$.
-1U- -
3 - (b-Methylanainognear 1 )-4-g-ncA,y 1-1»2-ditiuolium peicnioxate.
■ \
2-Pheny1-1,2-dithiolium perehlorafce (0*4*5.) was h<tt«d with methyianiline
(I- 0ml) for ten minutes. The violet tar produced on cooling could not be
crystallised.
Reactions with other nucleophiiic reagents.
Reactions with sodium ethoxide, sodium cyanide, sodium hydrogen sulphide,
diethyl sodiomalonate, and phenyl magnesium bromide.
The perchlorate (2*7g.) was treated in the appropriate solvent with the
calculated quantity (0*01 g. moles) of the reagent. The mixtures were boiled
and evaporated to produce oils. The only identifiable product, isolated after
chromatoerapiiy of the oris on alumina in benzene, was 4-phenyl-I,2-dithiole-
5-thione.
3-Phenyl- and 3,b-Dignenyl-I,2-dichiolxuai perchlorates.
Reaction of p,y-Qipnenyl-l,2-dithiolium perchlorate with aniline yielding
I-anilino-1,j-diphenylgrop-I-ene-3-thione.
Aniline (Q-5g.) was added to G-pg. of 3,p-diphenyl-I,2-dithiolium
perchlorate suspended in ethanol (10 ml) and the mixture was boiled under
reflux until homogeneous, and left to cool. The product which separated was
fractionally crystallised from ethanol to yield the thione (M.P. = IbO°C)
and e trace of sulphur. The identity of the thione was established by
comparison (infrared spectrum and mixed M.P.) with an authentic specimen
prepared as described below.
Yield - Q-3lg. s o7jit.
C H ft'S requires C «. oO* H s 5*4>>., ft -4*45^, S «. lQ-%.
jlin
Pound C =.b0-4tf/, H = 5 1 « * 4 ■&, S s
Sulpnurisation of l-aniiino-l,3-»diphenyl-prop-l-ene4b-one.
I-Anilino-1,3-dipheayl-prop-I-ene-3-onew.) was boiled with 2*Qg. of
phosphorus pentasulphide in 10 ml. of carboijfaisulphide for four hours. The
mixture was filtered, ana the carbon disuiphide was wasned with water.
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Evaporation produced a red oil, which was crystallised from etnanol to give
reo plates (M.P. - I56°C.)
yield of I-ariilino-I,3-diphenyl-prop-I-ene~3-throne * 0'23g. s I9fi.
l-Aniiino-3-piienylproj-l-ene-,>tuione.
3-Phenyi-I,2-dithiolium perchlor*te(lg.) suspended in ethanol (5 ml) was
treated with aniline (I ad). The mixture was gently warmed untii homogeneous.
On cooling it deposited the thione (M.P. = 105-3°C from methanol).
field = Q-2g. - 23^.
C,jH SS requires C = 73 H at 5'42^» X % o-84Al S m 13-4$.
Pound C = 75-4;^, H B 5-0^, N - 5-tjE, S =. 13
l-Meti:urlanilino~5-phehylprop-»I»ene~3~thione.
3-Phenyl-I,2-dithiolium perchlorate (Q-3g.) was triturated in methanol
(3 ml) with aietnylaniiine. (o-5 ml) for ten minutes. Tne mixture was cooled
and the brown crystalline precipitate which formed was washed with light
petroleum (B.P. s 40-o0°C) and purified by dissolving in benaeae, filtering,
and precipitating by dilution with light petroleum (M.P. - 93°C.)
Held - 0-lOg. - 35j?l.
C H 8 S requires C = 75-7/,., H * 5-92/i, 8 s 5-5#, S = l2-b4jfe.
Pound C = 73-33jt, H =. 5 T7>, 8 = 3-3QT, 3 = 12-bO/i.
c-
Reaction between tiHWethylaniline and 3,5-dipnenyl-l,2~dithioliua perchlorate
The perchiorate (0-36g.) was nested under reflux with h-methyianiline
(1*5 ml). A dark violet oil was obtained which could not be crystallised.
3-(fr-tlethyiaminophehj-1 )-;-,meny1-1,2-dithiol rum aerchiorate.
3-Phenyl-l,2-dithioiium perchlorate (0-4g.) was heated with I- o ml-of
mothylaniline for ten minutes. Tne violet dye produced on cooling was
extracted with ether, then triturated with 3 ml. of acetone. The darx green
product was collected and crystallised from glacial acetic acid - 2uo
-9°C).
Yield r 0-23g. = 43y.
-76,-
C il i, 3 CIO requires C - 50-ip, II =. 3-tx»,W =. 3*65fc, S =- l6'7js.
l(a It? A. If
C1 n 9•#.
Found C S. 30-3^, H = 3B = 3 -43^, S =. 14-5^,
CI - 9-Q£.
Reaction of >,u-dipheny 1-1,2-di t, .ipliura percalorate with diffiethylaniline
The percniorate (0-3cg.) was heated under reflux with dimethylaniline
(1*3 ml) for five minutes. The cooled mixture was extracted with ether (3X5 ml)
end tae residual oil was dissolved in I mi.of hot methanol. To the hot
solution were added tnree drops of perchloric acid and the precipitate
obtained on cooling was crystallisea from etnanoi containing perchloric acid.
(M.P. s 236-dcc.)
field = 0-23*. = 3I>.
C I N S CIO require® C - 62-4*t,H jt4•§»#■ * 3 «. ?•£■»CI ah® -®M*
J-i AO h-
Found C s 0 %, H s 4-715*, % « 2-96^,3 -.6-7^,01 .= 6-3/.
This analysis corresponds reasonably well to that required for 7-dirnethyi-
aiitino-2,4-diphenylberizothiopyryliura perchlorate.
Reaction of 3t3-tiiphenyl-l,2-dithiolium perchlorate with sodium ethoxide.
t,5-Diphenyl-i,2-ditnioiiura perchlorate (Ig.) was added to a boiling
solution of sodium ethoxide (70 i%. of sodium) in 10 ml.of ethaaol, arid
boiling was continued until the compound dissolved. The orange solution
O
was evaporated and the residue extracted with light petroleum (40-00).
Evaporation cf the extract under reduced pressure yielded 3-ethoxy-3,5-
O
diphecy1-1,2-dithiole which was recrystallised from light petroleum (40-o0)
with seeding (M.P. r 68-09°).
rield = O-^Ig. •=. oQ?t.
Co H/b3A° re<iuires c ® °8' ¥i ~ p'5>/-t 3 = 21' 53?..
Found C a. o?-62ft, H = D •(&/., S - 20-8QW.
leco.nposi tion of 3,5-diphenyl-3-etaoxy-I,2-dithiole.
A solution of OOis. of the ethyl ether in benzene was added to a short
length of alumina in a column. When the red colour had reached its greatest
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intensiiy, the column was quicmly stripped with acetone. Evaporation of the
eluate ana fractional crystallisation from light petroleum (3.P. = 40-oG°c)
yielded of red crystals (K.P. = 73°C.)
Hequired for C H SO C * 7o-^i, H s 5-9c$» S = II;^J T »v»
Found C r 72-0b$, H - 4-51$, 3 =. 15-7^.
C r 72-25$, H - 4*77$, 3 - I5'b3$.
Mm Sample C * 74-63$, H = 5-52$, S a IO-fa$.
»o-Dipheny1-3-e tnoxv carbogy1- tnio., v ran-2-one.
A solution of diet ry 1-sodiomalonate prepared from Q-23g. of diethyl
wsionate and Q-Q3&. of sodium in 10 ml.of dry etnanol was evaporated to
dryness and the residue was suspended in 50 ml. of ether. To the suspension
was added 0-5e« of 3,5-diphenyl-I,2-aithioiium perchlorate and the mixture
was heated under reflux (water-bath) for Ij~ nours. After filtration, the
solution was evaporated under reduced pressure to yieid a brown oil which
crystallised when treated wita li^ht petroleum (B.P. - 4G-oG°C) and was
reerystaliisad from the same solvent. ( .P. -r 77°C.)
Yield - 0*35g. -=.74$.
Sequired for C H SO C « 71 43/., H a SIM# 3=9-5^.AO l<0
C = 71- 53$, H - 4- 96$, S «. 9 -42$,
4.o-Eiphenyltniopyran-2-one.
4,0-£iphenyl-5-ethoxycarboniyi-2-ene (0-55g.) was boiled under reflux for
twenty-five minute® In 20 ml.of Mfm sulphuric acid in acetic acid. The
cooled soiutioxi was diluted with cold water and extracted with ether (2 x 23 ml)
The driec extracts, on evaporation, yielded a pale orange product which was
crystallised from etnanol ( '.p. = 97-96°c}
Yield 0-41&. - 93$.
Eequired for C,7H SO C = 77*3$, H - 5-3^, S = 12-15$.
Found C r.7d-o&/t, H - 4"93$, S - I2-355?c.
4. o-Ei .meny 11 hiapy ran-2- tnione.
4,o-Dipnenyl-tniapyxan-2-one (0 -25^.) was boiled under reflux ixi carbon
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bisulphide (25 ml.) wita phosphorus pentssulphide (Ig.) for five hours.
The solution was filtered, and the residue extracted with benzene. The two
united solutions on washing (sodium carbonate, water) and evaporation
produced a darx red oxi, wm.cn was eiystailiseo from alcohol. (M.J?. - 1IS°C).
Held - 0• lc%. si 08^,
cI7h/jlsa requires C ft fl (^ H ft 4-2%l, a =. 22-d%.
Found C = 72-78^, H - 4*2301, S = 22-54%.
Tri^ienylthiopyrylium -excnlorate.
To 4,o-dipuenyitniapyran-2-one (Q-Q5&.) dissolved in ether (5 ml-) was
added an excess of phehylma&nesium bro/iide in ether. The mixture was left for
four hours, then diluted with dilute hydrochloric acid. To the dried ether
layer was added 0-5 ml of perchloric acid and the resulting precipitate was
collected and crystallised from acetic acid containing perchloric acid (M.P. *
209-2I0°C) 6ives 2,4,6-tnphenylthiopyryIium perchlorate (>;.£. a
210-2II°C.p
Held a 10 m - 12-4$.
Reaction of 515-diphehy1-1,2-dithiolium perchlorate with sociom cyanide
in ethanol.
The perchlorate '(0*7g.) was boiled in ethanol (30 ml.) with sodium cyanide
(O-Ig.). The solution became green then brown. Evaporation and extraction of
the residue with ether yielded a brown oil, which was resolved by chromatography
in benzene on alumina into tnree oils, yellow, red, and orange. These couid not
be crystallised, but infra-red spectroscopy snowed the presence of aitnie
groups in ooth the red and orange oils.
Reaction of 3,5-diphenyl-l,2-ditniolium pexchlorate with sodium-;-toiuene-
thiolate.
3,5-Dipheny1-I,2-ditniolium perchiorate (l-7g.) was added to a solution of
of £-toiuenethiol and Q-IIg. of sodium in 25 ml.ethanol. The mixture
almost immediately turned brown. The oil obtained on evaporation couid not be
resolved by chromatography.
iceactioabetyem.,3,A5rdip^enj>l-lt2-ditiilolim perchlorate and soaiocyclo-
i> entadiene.
Bedistillad cyclopentadiene (Cr j ml) was aaaec to sodium powder^*8^(0-1^.}
suspended in tetranyorofuraa (15 mi.) under a stream of nitrogen. After one
hour tne perchiorate was added in small portions. The mixture became violet,
and after fifteen minutes the colour changed to deep red.The solvent was
removed, and the residue chromatographed on alumina in benzene. The only
product obtained was an oil with a blue fluorescence which could not be
crystallised.
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Reaction of 2,4,1-trip.neAyi-i. ,-ditnioiitUB .,ercnlorate with nucleouhilic
r eapentS.
I. podiuiTi etnoxide.
To a solution of the perchlorate (2 • 15s*.) in ethanol (150 ail) was adueo
a solution of sodium ethoxioe (o *II3|». sodium) in jO ml. of ethanol. The
mixture was boiied five minutes and the solvent was evaporated under reducec
piassure. The residue was extracted witn etner and the extract was evaporated
to pield 2-etnoxy-2,4,:>-triphenyi-I,3-dithiole which was crystallised from
ethaaol. (Ft.P. -a 1I3°C.)
field = I-Ifc. = 58 *5^.
Required for C..I ,8,0 C - 73*4,.-, H = 5 *32^., 3 ^ 17- fy.»5 «2.
found c =. 73" Idgi, H = 5• 34/v, s - Io*3%.
Sodium c./anide.
To a hot solution of the parcnlorate (2*l5&.) in ethanoi (100 ml.) was
added a hot solution of sodium cyanide (Q*245ti.) in ethanol (30 ml-). The
mixture was boiled for five minutes and evaporated. The residue was extracted
with ether, which on evaporation furnished 2-ethoxy-2,4,3-tripheriy 1-1,3-
ciithiole. (field - 0*52fe. r 29j4 .) The residue was further extracted with
benzene and the extract was evaporated to f.,ive 2-cyano-2f4,3-triphenyi-I,3-
ciithioie as a yeiiow powder which crystallised from benzene. (M.P. r 132-3 °C,
sublimed above 130°).
Yield = ta. 29/ .
Required for CHS 1 C = 73-9^,3 =. 4-^,3 a -a. 3-93^.IB «t
Found C =. 73-94/t, H m. 4•ify, S * lb*5C£,8 = 3 *32>.
3 - 15-70/c, 14"83>..
Sodium hydroxide.
To a hot solution of 0*2g. of the percnlorate in ethanol (20 ml) was
added a slight excess of sodium hydroxide in ethanol (0*025t. in 5 ml).
The mixture was shaxen arid left for two days. The product which separated
was recrystallised from etaanol. The yield of 2-ethoxytriphwyl-1,3-dithiole
was x. 0*I05a. » 5ojt.
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II. Ammonia.
a). ]A_Q&izene± i'he pure dry perchiorate (2'2g.) was suspended in 30 ail.
ox" sodium-dried benzene, and dry ammonia fcas (by quicklime) vfas passed
through for ten minutes. The resulting yellow solution was decanted from a
finely divided solid and evaporated under reduced pressure, to give a pale-
orange solid. Kecrystaiiisatiou from benzene/light petroleum I/I afforded
2-aadno-2,4,p-tripnenyl-l,3-dithiole as colourless needies. (M.P. - 112-
II3°C.)
Yield s I-Ig. -s o3'3/.
Required for i C = 72-oA,H - p-7b/,« = 4-04/,S = 18-5/.
Pound C = 72-78/,H = 4-5qfc,ft a 4-Ib/,S = 18-29/.
b). in_etaanolj_ The perchiorate (2-2g.) in boiling etnanol (200 ml.) was
treated with a stream of ammonia &as for ten minutes. The solution was
evaporated,to yield a yellow oil, which was harcmatograpaed on alumina.
Eiution with benzene produced successively sulpuur (3 rag.)» a yellow oil,
and desoxybenzoin (30 mg.)» identical in m.p. and infrared spectrum with an
authentic specimen.
farther elutioa with ether produced 23 mg. of a pale yellow solid, identical
with tniobeazamide by infrared spectroscopy and mixea melting-pomt.
The yellow oil could not be crystallised, when dissolved in alcohol and
treated with perchloric acid it regenerated the original percnlorate.
c). 2n_acetic acid^ The perchiorate (2-2g.) in 60 ml. of boiling acetic acid
was treated with 10 ml. of a saturated solution of ammonium acetate in acetic
acid. The mixture evolved hydrogen sulphide and was boiled for a further ten
minutes. The acetic acid solution was evaporated in vacuo, ana the residue was
extracted twice with benzene. The benzene was evaporated to give an ether
soluble oil, arid an insoluble solid.
The solid was recrystallised from dimethyl-formamide to give pale yellow
prisms of 2,4,b-triphenyl-l,3-dithiole (m.P. - 242°c).
Yield = G-*-2g.
CAJH/«S requires C s 73-7/, H = 4-8^t, 3 = 19-29?..
Pound C = 75 -2b/, H r 4 -3%, 3 = 19 '68/.
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The oil could not be resolved by chromatography. In alcohol it yielded,
on treatment with perchloric acid, a mixture of 2,4,5-triphenyl-I,3-
dithiolium perchiorate and 2,4,5-fcriphenjl-thiazoliua perchlorate.
This mixture could only be partially resolved by fractional crystallisation
(from acetic acid). The melting points of the components were rather indefinite,
but the least soluble perchiorate had an infrared spectrum identical to 2,4,5-
triphenyl-I,3-dithiolium perchiorate, and the more soluble had an infrared
spectrum loentical to a sample of triphenylthiazolium perchioxate prepared
from triphenylthiazole and perchloric acid.
treparation of 2,4»5-tripheoyl-1,3-dithjtoliua perchiorate from 2,4,5-
t riphenyl-I,3-dithiole.
The I,3-dithiole (O-Ig.) was boiled under reflux in acetic acid with a
slight excess of triphenylmethyl perchiorateMTor two minutes. The mixture
was filtered, and diluted witn ether, and the precipitate was recrystailised
from acetic acid. It was shown to be identical with 2,4,5-triphenyl-l,3-
cithiolium perchiorate by mixed melting point and infrared spectrum.
Iscorcposition of 2-aaino-2,4.5-triphenyl-I,3-dithiols.
The amine (1 g.) was boiled for 30 minutes in 50 ml. of ethanel. Hydrogen
sulphide was evolved gradually and a pale yellow precipitate was formed. This
was filtered off to yield 0-2g. of triphenyi-l,3-dithiole and a little
sulphur. The ethanol was evaporated and the residue was dissolved in light
petroleum (B.P. = 40-b0°C) (10 ml) which, on standing, deposited thio-
benzamide. Further evaporation of the solution afforded first triphenyl-
thiazole (0*45g.) whicn was recrystailised from ethaxiol , and then cesoxy-
benzoin, crystallised from light petroleum (B.P. r 40-6o°C).
All these products were identified by comparison of their infrared spectra
with those of authentic specimens.
Reaction of 2,4.5-triphenyl-I,3-dithiolium perchiorate with sodium hydrogen
sulphide.
The perchiorate (o-l5g.) was treated with a slight excess of sodium
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hydrogen sulphide in ethanol (10 ml), and the mixture was boiled briefly.
On cooling, it deposited 2,4,5-tripheny1-I,3-dithiole.
Yield -s O-Ig. s. 8£$fc*
Reaction of 2,4,5-triphenyl-l,3-dithioliuHi perchlorate with phenyl-
magnesium bromide.
The Grignard reagent prepared from magnesium (o *I2g.) and bromobenzene
(0-69g.) in ether (10 ml.) was added to the finely powdered perchioiate (2-2g.)
in ether (100 ml)* The mixture was stirred vigorously for one day, I nil-of
water was added, and the ether layer was separated. Evaporation of the ether
and chromatography on alumina yielded a yellow oil mixed with tripheny1-1,3-
dithiole (5 mg.). The oil, when treated with perchloric acid, yielded the
original perchlorate.
- SU--
REACTIOKS OF I,2~IIT'?I0LIUa SALTS CO^TAimC fttglACEABLE SUBSTITUEriTS.
3- oipnoline~3-ffheryi-i,2-Ci.ithioliu[i; perchiorate.
3~Methylthio-3-phenyl-I,2-dithiolium iodide (I&.) was treated with
morpholine (I ml) in ethanoi (10 ml). The mixture was boiled briefly and
after cooling, the product which crystallised was converted to the
perchiorate in glacial acetic acid ; acetone (2:1). It was reerystailised
from the same solvent, (y„P. - io5-c°e.)
Yield o*o2g.-s oQd.
Required for c,H SSClOr C sUVo&H * 3 -97^, H * 3-W%,S *. IS IT/,13 lit- a. o
CI = 10-ty.
Found c * 42-Sf££»8 = 3-9QM a 3-%,S a 2$ -$!*
Cl - I0-4jfc.
Reaction of p-vheayl-I,2-cithioie-: -ttnone with phenacyl bromide.
Phenacyl bromide (Iii.) was added to 5-phenyi-1,2-dithioie-3-thione
(I-05b.) ia wart nitromethane (30 ml). The mixture was left for one cay,
and the yellow product was collected. Yield of crude material - I-5&. (tf.P.
decomp « J52°c). The product was converted to the perchiorate in acetic acid/
perchloric acid (IO/I) and recrystaiiiaed from the same medium. (M.P. s. 1SI°<1
decoap,).
Yield = I-45g. « bU/«.
0/7S/J8J<a4 requires C =. 47 ^1*1 a 3-04/,S = 22-4A,Cl«
Found C s 4d«7e^,H s 3*44>,S * 2I-»a,C1 ± 6-%.
Reaction of 3-phenyl»P"phenacylthio~It2«oithioixuta perchiorate with
t riethylamine.
The perchiorate (0-43&.) suspended in 10 ml-of glacial acetic acid, was
treated with triethylamine (I mi). The mixture was shaken for ten minutes,
diluted with water (10 ml), and the resulting precipitate was filtered and
dried. It could not be satisfactorily recrystaliised from any solvent, so
it was purified by cnroaatography on alumina in benzene. The red band was
collected and gave a rea oil which solidified under light petroleum (40-00)/
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/etnanoi,(4/i) to a bright red powder. The product showed no caxbonyl
absorption in tne infra-red. (M.P. - I2B°c.)
cf7 H 3 0 requires C = oc'9/., H - 4-Objt, 3 = 21-fy.
found C = o2-Ijb, H =. 3"3S$fc, 3 = 2u-8^.
C( H/A>S 0 requires C = o2-I^, H - 3-oyp, 3= 23-J/c.
Reaction of ciazoacetophenone wita >-phen/i-I,2-oitniole-3~tnione.
5-Phenyl-I,2-dithioie-3-thione (0-3g.) was ^ontiy fused with diazc-
(_qa)
acetophenone (Q- 3&.) until a vigorous reaction ensued. The fixture was
chroma tographed on alumina in benzene. Two bands were eiuted; one gave
unreacted tnione, while the other afforded 3-phenacylidene-3-pnenyl-i,2-
ditniole.
Yield - Q-045g. = Gfi*
fienzoylacetic acid.
The acid was prepared by hydrolysis of oenzoyiaeetic ester^' \ but
the procedure was modified in that the ainaline solution was extracted
once witn ether to remove oily material. The cooled solution was acidified
with dilute sulphuric acid to yield the acid which was collected, washed
w ell with water, and dried. This crude acid was used for all reactions
involving the use of benzoylacetic acid.
I'i -phenacy lidene-3-pneny1-1,2-dithiole.
To a suspension of sodium benzoylacetate in aiconol (prepared from
sodium etnoxide (0 - 07g.na) and oenzoyiacetic acid (0-3g. )in ethanol (30 ml-))
was added, with shaming, 3-methy1tnio-3-phenyl-I,2-dithiolium iodide (Ig.).
The mixture was gently heated until homogexxeous, and evaporated under
reduced pressure. Chromatography on alumina in benzene afforded first a
Q
pale pinx band, which produced white crystals (from ethanol, M.P. ■=. 204 C).
Found C - o9'5c^, h = 3-3^, S = 13-%..
- $(*-
Two ora%e bands were eluted next. The first afforded o-3g. of
5-phenyl-l,2-dithiole-3-thione, and the second J-phenacylidene-3-phenyl-
1,2-dithiole, which was crystallised from alcohol. (M.P. = S3°C.)
Yield - Q-36&. - 4dft.
CnB, SA° re<luires C - <&•%, H =. 4- CX^, s =. 21-bjfc.
pound c - t>9-2^, Hr 3'^, Si 21- "7^.
Sulphurisatlon of 3-Phenacy1raene-3-pheny1-1,2-di thiole.
The phenacylidene compound (G-3&.) was treated in boiling benzene (20 ml-)
with phosphorus pentasuiphide (l-0g.) for one hour. The benzene solution
was washed with dilute sodium carbonate and water, dried, and evaporated
to give an oil. Extraction of the oil with benzene and evaporation gave
3-thiophenacylidene-3-pheny1-I,2-dithiole, (M.P. = ldl°c.) identical (mixed
M.P. and infra-red spectrum ) with an authentic specimen prepared from
dibenzoylacetone and phosphorus pentasuiphide.
Yield = 0 I7&. m 5^.
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i.MCxia.S OF DIT'llOLIUK SALTS CAPABLE OF PORmC AhHYI>B03ASB5 M LOSS OF
A PROTON BHQM A SICE CI1AIL.
3- Benzy irdene-:?-,>nehyi-i» 2-ox thiole.
3-8enzy1-3-pnenyl-l, 2-tiitniolium perchlorate (0-3g.) was shaken with
excess of dilute sodium carbonate or ammonia solution. The orange precipitate
was collected and recrystaliisec from toluene. (M.P. = 173 - I75°C.)
Yield was quantitative.
C1(#I (jS^ requires C » ll-lfr, H =. 4 4S/., S a 23-%.
found c - 71-t^t, H - 4-4yc, S - 23-5^.
Reaction of 3-fflethyl-3-pnenyl-l,2-dibhioiium ^erchlorate with benzoyl chloride.
Equimolar quantities of the reactants were heated under reflux in nitromethane
for one hour. On cooling the solution deposited the unreacted dithiolium salt.
Reaction with methyl benzoate.
The salt was warmed with a slight excess of the ester until boiling. The mixture
turned brown, and only unreacted dithioiium salt could be isolated from it.
3 -phenyl-p-thiophenacylideae-I,2-drtaiole from 3-aet'ay 1-3-phenyl-I.2-
qlthioiium perchiorate.
The perchiorate (0-4g.) was boiled with methyldithiobenzoate (2 ml.)a
test tube for 5 minutes. The mixture was chroaiatographed on alumina in light
petroleum (8.P.-4Q-bo) containing iq£ benzene. unreacted dithioester was eluted
first. Two other bands were obtained which could not be completely resolved. Horn
these was obtained a purple oil which was crystallised from toluene • light
flat*.*, .
Q
petroleum to furnish deep crimson^ (?'.p.-=l59 5-Ibi c). This product was identical
(mira-red and mixed P.p.) to an authentic sample of trie "thiothiophthen" pre¬
pared by treatment of aibenzoylacetone with phosphorus pentasuiphide.
Self-condensation of 3-iaetnyl-?-phenyl-It2-dithroiiuffi perchiorate.
Pyridine (0*4 ml) was added to 3-methyl-y-phenyl-I,2-dithiolium perchiorate (Ig)
dissolved in acetic acid (3 ml) and the solution was boiled briefly and left to
cool. The product which crystallised was filtered off, and wasned once each with
ether, water and warm ethaaol. It was recrystaliised from nitromethane. ("!.P.z2lc;cc)
Yield - 0-4^. - 76$.
CHS requires C = 73-CH =. 3-0/., S - 20-0$.
u® ig y
Found C = 74 14$, H = 3-07S = 20 -55$.
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4, b-fiphenyl-2-tniopaenacyiidenetniopyran.
3,3-Tiphenyl-l,p-dithiclium perchlorate (0*345s.) dissolved in a mixture
of acetic acid (2 ml) and pyridine (0-i ml), was added quickly to a hot
solution of 3-J»«thyl-3-i>henyl-l,2-dithioliuffi perchlorate (o-292h. )in acetic
acid (3 ml). The mixture was boiled briefly, and when it was cool, the
precipitate wnich naa formed was collected, and was washed once each with
etuanol arid hot water. The very deep purple product was crystallised from
mtromethane. (M.P. * I94-owc. )
Yield - 0-2%, <=. 38^.
CHS requires c a 78- tfi., H a 4*7^, S = 16-75^ .
J-5 '8 i
Found C - 78- 2^i, H = 5 Qfy, S - lo- &/„.
The compound was identical (mixed M.P. and infrared spectrin) with a
sample of 4,b-diphenyi-2-tniopnenacylidenethiopyian prepared as described
below.
h ,o~Cipheiiyl-2~aethylthiotniojyrylium perchlorate,
4,u-Dipnenyl-2—ihione (0-3e.) was dissolved in nitromethace (2 ml-) and
methyl iodide (3 ml) was added. The mixture was left one day and filtered
to produce 4,b-dxpheny1-2-:netny1tniotniopyryliurn iodide. (M.P. a I7b°c,
from acetic acid). Tnis was converted to the perchlorate in acetic acid
containing perchloric acid. (Dar&ens 240°C, M.P.a 247°C.)
Yield s o-25g. a 59^.
C H S CIO requires C = 53- 4^,H - 4 -31^,S a 16- ^,,Cl = 9 •<$.
•8 V-
Found C a 34-7%,H a 3-S$t,S a I3-I^,C1 -<?•/%
4. u-Iighenyl-2-pnenac.yliQenetm.opy ran.
To a suspension of sodium benzoyl acetate in etnanol, (prepared from
benzoyiacetic acid (0*3%.) and sodium ethoxide (0-04t>6. Ka) in exhanol
(23 ml) was added 4,b-dipnenyl-2-.nethylthiothiopyrylium iodide (0*42&.).
The mixture was coiled oriefly arid filtered. Evaporation gave a red powder
which was crystallised from ethanol. (M.P* - 139-I41°c).
Yielo - 0 *2Ig. a 57fr*




Found C = 61-?/, H = 4-77>, 3 = 9-54/.
u -2X'<)8/'-' s4- 8S"/^, 3 r 8"?/ %.
Su 1 phuri sat ion of 4, o-dxpheny 1-2-pnenacy iidenethiopy ran.
4,o-liphenyl-2-pnenacylideaetniopyran (100 Wg) and phospnorus penta-
sulphide (900 m^) in benzene (10 ml) were heateo under reflux for one hour.
The solution was washed with water, filtered, and chromatograpned on
alumina in benzene. The purple band was collected and yielded 4,o-diphenyl-
th iophenacylidenethiopyran.
Yield - 30 ®&. •=. 2S/.
Preparations of monomethine cyanine dyes.
Half miiii-mole quantities of the aetnylthio and methyl dithiolium salts
were boiled together in 3 mis of acetic acid and one drop of pyridine added.
The cyanine dyes which crystallised on cooling were wasnea with water to
remove pyridinium perchlorate and were reciystaliised from acetic acid ox
acetic acid / dimethylfoimamide (4 / I).
a). Z-i'.etnylthio-4-phenyl-l,3~dithioliuiB perchlorate witn 2-methyl-4-
phenvi-1.3-dithioiiutr, perchlorate.
The product was deep red plates with a yeliow reflex.
Yield = 153 tog.» 07/.. (M.P. -=. 234°C).
C H 3 CIO requires C - <49-fMLX e 2-77/,3 = 27- «.7-5t>,.
'4 '3 u. it
Found C - 4S-7b/,H = 2-78/,3 - 27* 4/,Cl - 7-b^.
h). 2-Kethylthio-4-phenLyl-It5-dithioiium perchlorate with 5-meth.yl-5-
phenyl-l,2-ditttiolium percnioiate.
The product was deep violet needles with a yeliow reflex, (j .?.■& 250°C).
Yield = 100 a%. ■=. 21/.
CHS CIO requires C = 48-6/,H = 2-77/,3 = 27-^,Cl .= 7-58^.
14 ^ u-




Yield s 90 ate = 1%.
This had a poor analysis and its meltm*. pomt was low (232Ce). It
should be the same as the cyanine prepared above, (P.P. z 250°C). A
coraparison of the infra-red spectra confirmed its identity.
c). 5-.' ethyltiiio-9-phenyl-l,2-dithiolim iodide with 5-methyl-»5-ph6nyl-
1,2-dithioliuis perchlorate.
The product was violet needles with a green rexlex.
Yield - 95 sag. - 23}t.
Cia H S ClO requires c - 48-%.,B = 2-77>,S - 27- >a,C1 s 7- h/..
' '3 1+ If.
Pound C a 48-0^.,H a 3-4<$,S a 27-£^,Cl m 8-Gofc.
a). 2-3enzoyl-4-phe-nvl-I.3-dithxoliuffl perchlorate with 2-methylthio-4-
yiexivl-i,3-aithioliuiE perchlorate«
The product was deep violet needles with a yellow reflex.
M.P. a 232°e. (3y Kofler block).
Yield - IdO 1%. - 50/-.
CHS ClO requires C = 35- $£*1 = 3-13/ ,S = 23-55^, Cl a 6-52p„
•2S '7 U l*
Found C a 34-I5/.H « 3 -32^,s a 2l-9C^,Cl » 6 X($t*
e). 2-Fethylthio-5-pnerayl-I,2~dithieliu3i iodide with 2-ben%yl-4-Phecyl-
1,3~dit-doiium perchlorate. (crystallised from acetic acid perchloric acid).
The product was deep violet needles with a yellow reflux.
Yield - 140 51 %. M.P. r 224-227°C.
CHS ClO requires C m 55-1^,3 = 3I3^,S <s 23-53,1,01 - *>•%,
a5 n 4 u
Found C = 52-4^,H z 3-04^,S = 23-65^,Cl - 9 -03^.
c I - 9- 3b/,.
f ). j-Bengy 1-3-ffneoy1-1»2-dithiolium perchlorate with J-,T,ethy 1 thxo-3-
i,. heny1-1,2-dithioliurn iocide.
The compound obtained could not be obtained in a stable crystalline
form.Above 100° it slowly melted to a purple oil.
Reactions of (I) 2-metnyl-4--phenyl-l,j-aithiolium perchlorate and (II) 3-
methy 1->-pneny1-1,2-dithio1ium perch!orate with ethyl orfrnoforrnate.
The perchlorates (200 j%) were ooiled with 100 m of ethyl orthoforaate
in acetic acid for five minutes. The ereen oils obtained on cooling were
triturated with ether, and crystallised from nitromethane. They were
recrystallised from mtromethane : acetic acid (2 si).
(I), field = 152 itg.- 48^. M.JP. = 240°C.
C H S CIO requires C = 5I2M * 3'O^bSa MB= 7-2A.
JLI '5 V
Pound C = 50-13*.,H « 3-It*/i,S a 21-4^,Cl a <Q'%.
C = 49-99M = 3-54jfc,S a 23• ,Cl ~8-^u
(II). Yield = 42-<%. - I3ft.
Softens at lbo°c, gradually melt and decompose at 2bu°C.
Found C - 40-2^,H a- 3-G^i.S « 23-Op.Ci - II- fy.
The analyses suggest contamination with starting, material, especially
in the case of tne second compound.
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The follo^ii^. are trie ioefo£ values against the corresponding X max.
values of the compounds tiven. Values in parentheses refer to shoulders
on the curves, and (1) refers to inflexions on the curves, fhe spectral
data refers to compounds in ethanolic solution in I cm. silica cells,
COMPOTE. Xmaxio jx. iQcot
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sulphide. 232 4'36Q
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4, o-Diph«niy 1 txii op,y ran-2- thione. 430 3-851
309 4-436
242 4-2o8
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2,4,s-Triphenyl-I, jMi thiole. 342 3-545
228 4-304









2 -Qy ano-2,4,5- triphen.y i-1,3-dithiole. 355 3*618
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Ultraviolet and Visible Absorption Spectra.—The absorption maxima of dithiolium salts,
measured (unless otherwise stated) for ethanol solutions containing a little perchloric acid,
with a Unicam S.P. 500 quartz spectrophotometer, are recorded in Table 2.
'A.i-Diphenylthiophen Derivative.—Sodium phenyl(dithioacetate) (2-5 g.) in water (12-5 ml.)
was added slowly to phenacyl bromide (2-2 g.) in boiling ethanol (50 ml.), and the solution was
boiled for a further 10 min. Dilution with water, extraction with ether, and evaporation of
the alkali-washed and dried (CaCl2) extract gave a red oil. This was chromatographed in
benzene on alumina; the eluted orange oil crystallised from light petroleum (b. p. 40—60°) by
cooling to —10°, affording a pale yellow solid (putative 3,4-diphenylthiophen-2-thiol or a
tautomer) (2-03 g.), m. p. 60—62° (Found: C, 72-2; H, 4-2; S, 23-45. C16H12S2 requires
C, 71-6; H, 4-5; S, 23-8%). The compound (0-2 g.) was treated with Raney nickel (large
excess) in boiling ethanol for 1 hr., the nickel was removed, and the solution was diluted with
water. After 2 days at room temperature crystals of meso-2,3-diphenylbutane, m. p. 125°
(lit.,15 m. p. 126—127°), had separated.
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chloride and were decomposed by shaking them with saturated aqueous sodium sulphide. The
thiones were recovered by extraction of the resulting mixed solids with hot ethanol or acetone
(and, in the case of the unsubstituted compound, by extraction of the sodium sulphide solution
with ether).
Methyl phenacyl trithiocarbonate and O-ethyl S-phenacyl dithiocarbonate gave 4-phenyl-
l,3-dithiole-2-thione (35%), reddish-brown needles, m. p. 117—118° (from ethanol) (lit.,12
m. p. 116°) (Found: C, 51-4; H, 2-4; S, 45-85. Calc. forC9H6S3: C, 51-4; H, 2-9; S, 45-7%).
O-Ethyl S-acetonyl dithiocarbonate gave 4-methyl-l ,3-dithiole-2-thione (23%), yellow
plates, m. p. 30° after chromatography (in benzene) on alumina and recrystallisation from light
petroleum (b. p. 40—60°) (Found: C, 32-8; H, 3-0; S, 64-2. C4H4S3 requires C, 32-4; H,
2-7; S, 64-9%).
O-Ethyl S-2'-oxoethyl dithiocarbonate gave 1,3-dithiole-2-thione (8%), m. p. and mixed
m. p. 49—50° (lit.,13 m. p. 50°) after chromatography (in benzene) on alumina and recrystallis¬
ation from light petroleum (b. p. 40—60°).
Dithiolium Salts by Oxidation of Dithiolethiones.—(a) 1,2-Dithiolium perchlorate. 1,2-Di-
thiole-3-thione 14 (0-4 g.) in acetic acid (10 ml.) was treated with 30% hydrogen peroxide (1 ml.),
the temperature being kept below 40°. After 20 min. the solution was filtered, treated with
70% perchloric acid (0-5 ml.) and diluted with ether, to precipitate 1,2-dithiolium perchlorate
(0-3 g.), no definite m. p., which recrystallised from acetic acid containing a little perchloric
acid (Found: C, 17-7; H, 1-5; CI, 18-1; S, 32-4. C3H3C104S2 requires C, 17-8; H, 1-5; CI,
17-5; S, 31-6%).
(b) 1,3-Dithiolium perchlorate. l,3-Dithiole-2-thione (0-47 g.) in acetic acid (8 ml.) was
treated with 30% hydrogen peroxide (1-2 ml.) with stirring and cooling to below 30°, and after
1 hr. the solution was decanted from an oil which had been formed. Dilution with ether caused
separation of a mixture of oil and water which, on treatment in methanol (5 ml.) with 70%
perchloric acid (3 drops) and ether (5 ml.), afforded l,3-<iithiolium perchlorate (0-14 g.), m. p.
264° (from acetic acid-perchloric acid) (Found: C, 18-3; H, 1-5; CI, 17-15; S, 31-6%).
(c) 4-Phenyl-l,3-dithiolium salts. 4-Phenyl-l,3-dithiole-2-thione (0-21 g.) in acetone (5 ml.)
and acetic acid (5 ml.) was treated with 30% hydrogen peroxide (0-34 ml.), and the solution was
stirred for 10 min. and set aside for 1 hr. The solution was decanted into ether (20 ml.), and
the resulting precipitate was treated with charcoal in, and recrystallised from, acetic acid
containing a little sulphuric acid, to give 4-phenyl-l,3-dithiolium hydrogen sulphate (0-1 g.),
m. p. 180° (became brown, solidified, and remelted at 232°) (Found: C, 39-2; H, 3-1; S, 35-15.
C9H804S3 requires C, 39-1; H, 2-9; S, 34-8%). Treatment, in acetic acid, with perchloric acid
yielded the perchlorate, m. p. 161° (Found: C, 38-8; H, 2-7; CI, 12-55; S, 23-15. C9H7C104S2
requires C, 38-7; H, 2-5; CI, 12-7; S, 23-0%).
Condensation of Dithiolium Salts with y>-Dimethylaminobenzaldehyde.—2-Methyl-4-phenyl-l,3-
dithiolium perchlorate (0-1 g.) and ^-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde in acetic acid (3 ml.) were
boiled for 5 min. and cooled to yield 2-p-dimethylaminostyryl-4-phenyl-l,3-dithiolium perchlorate
(0-085 g.), deep blue needles, m. p. 203—204° (Found: C, 53-3; H, 3-9; CI, 8-65; N, 3-2; S,
15-45. C19H18C1N04S2 requires C, 53-8; H, 4-25; CI, 8-5; N, 3-3; S, 15-1%).
3-Methyl-5-phenyl-l,2-dithiolium perchlorate (0-1 g.) similarly yielded 3-p-dimethylamino-
styryl-5-phenyl-l,2-dithiolium perchlorate (0-1 g.), green needles, m. p. 214—215° (Found: C,
53-7; H, 4-1; CI, 8-05; N, 3-5; S, 14-9%).
Table 2.
Absorption spectra of dithiolium perchlorates.
Compound Amax. (m/j.) with log e (in parentheses)
Ia 233 (4-01) 381 (4-36)
Ib 219 (3-98) 295 (3-84) 354 (4-33)
Ha 218 (4-16) 242 (4-20) 305 (3-80) 392 (4-20)
IE Ph3 221 (4-40) 303 (3-98) 399 (4-18)
He 209 (4-05) 269 (3-57) 362 (4-19)
lib 232 (4-06) 310 (3-89)
I If 232 (4-01) 306 (3-88)
Ie 245 (3-62) 288 (3-59)
I Le 212 (3-53) 254 (3-58)
Ig* 263 (3-97) 363 (4-17) 644 (4-49)
Hg* 250 (4-20) 332 (3-89) 636 (4-72)
* In 10% aqueous ethanol.
perchloric acid gave 2,4-diphenyl-l,3-dithiolium perchlorate, yellow plates, m. p. 209—210°
(Found: C, 50-0; H, 3 0; CI, 10-2; S, 18-4%).
After 4 days at room temperature, phenacyl dithioacetate (0-5 g.) in ether (25 ml.) containing
boron trifluoride (2 ml.; BF3,Et20), yielded a salt which was converted into 2-methyl-i-phenyl-
\,3-dithiolium perchlorate (0-23 g., 37%), plates, m. p. 100—161° (from acetic acid containing a
little perchloric acid) (Found: C, 40-75; H, 2-9; CI, 12-05; S, 21-9%).
(b) Method A. Solutions of the esters in ether (20 ml. per g. of ester) were saturated with
hydrogen chloride and hydrogen sulphide and left at room temperature. The salts which
crystallised were, in most instances, converted in acetic acid into the perchlorates.
Phenacyl dithiobenzoate gave (after 4 days) 2,4-diphenyl-l,3-dithiolium perchlorate (98%),
m. p. 209—210°.
S-Phenacyl thiobenzoate 9 gave (after 6 weeks) a salt (ca. 95%), m. p. 144—145°, inter¬
mediate in composition between 2,4-diphenyl-l,3-dithiolium chloride and the dithiolium
hydrogen dichloride (Found: C, 56-7; H, 3-75; CI, 17-4; S, 20-2. Calc. for C15HnClS2: C,
62-0; H, 3-8; CI, 12-2; S, 22-0. Calc. for C15H12C12S2: C, 55-0; H, 3-7; CI, 21-7; S, 19-6%).
Acetonyl dithiobenzoate gave (after 3 days) 4:-methyl-2-phenyl-l,3-dithiolium perchlorate
(46%), pale yellow plates, nr. p. 102—103° (from acetic acid) (Found: C, 41-35; H, 3-2; CI,
12-2; S, 21-8%).
Phenacyl dithioacetate gave (after 3 weeks) 2-methyl-4-phenyl-l,3-dithiolium perchlorate
(79%). m- P- 160—161°; use of boron trifluoride instead of hydrogen chloride gave 85% after
4 days.
Phenacyl phenyl (dithioacetate) (with boron trifluoride instead of hydrogen chloride) gave
(after 24 hr.) 2-benzyl-4-phenyl-l,3-dithiolium perchlorate (74%), m. p. 113° (lit.,5 m. p. 113°),
which with aqueous sodium carbonate afforded 2-benzylidene-4-phenyl-l,3-dithiole, nr. p.
204° (lit.,5 m. p. 205—207°), Xmax. 354 mfr (log e 4-34) in dioxan [lit.,5 354 (4-33) in
tetrahydrofuran].
(c) Method B. Hydrogen sulphide was passed for 1-5—3 hr. through boiling solutions of
the esters in acetic acid (15 ml. per g. of ester) containing 70% perchloric acid (1 ml. per g. of
ester). The dithiolium perchlorates crystallised from the cooled solutions and further crops
were obtained by addition of ether to the mother-liquors.
a-Phenylphenacyl dithiobenzoate gave 2A,5-triphenyl-\,3-dithiolium perchlorate (60%),
yellow needles, m. p. 254—255° (from acetic acid) (Found: C, 58-2; H, 3-5; CI, 8-5; S, 14-8.
C2iH15C104S2 requires C, 58-5; H, 3-5; CI, 8-2; S, 14-9%).
S-Phenacyl thiobenzoate gave 2,4-diphenyl-l,3-dithiolium perchlorate (43%), m. p. 209—
210°.
S-Phenacyl thioacetate gave 2-methyl-4-phenyl-l,3-dithiolium perchlorate (33%), m. p.
160—161°.
S-a-Phenylphenacyl thiobenzoate 10 (2 g.) gave tetraphenylthiophen (1 g.), m. p. 184—185°
(lit.,11 m. p. 184°), shown by its infrared spectrum to be identical with an authentic specimen.
Dilution of the mother-liquors with ether yielded 2,4,5-triphenyl-l,3-dithiolium perchlorate
(0-3 g.). Under the same conditions, but without hydrogen sulphide, the thioester gave tetra¬
phenylthiophen in the same yield.
Methyl Phenacyl Trithiocarbonate.—Methanethiol (12 ml.) and, afterwards, carbon disulphide
(17-4 g.) were added, below 0°, to ethanol (200 ml.) containing sodium ethoxide (from 5-3 g. of
sodium). Phenacyl bromide (45 g.) in ethanol (200 ml.) was then added and the solution was
left at room temperature for 1 hr. and poured into water (1-5 1.). The product which separated
recrystallised from light petroleum (b. p. 60—80°), to yield methyl phenacyl trithiocarbonate
(41-8 g.), yellow needles, m. p. 40—41° (Found: C, 49-3; H, 4-2; S, 39-7. C10H10OS3 requires
C, 49-6; H, 4-1; S, 39-9%). Attempted cyclisations by methods A and B failed.
O-Ethyl S-Acetonyl and O-Ethyl S-2'-Oxoethyl Dithiocarbonate.—Bromoacetone and chloro-
acetaldehyde were allowed to react with potassium O-ethyl dithiocarbonate in ethanol for 1 hr.
at 0°. The solutions were then poured into water, and the oils which separated were dried
(CaCl2) in ether and used without purification.
l,3-Dithiole-2-thiones.—The di- and tri-thiocarbonates were heated with phosphorus penta-
sulphide (2—3 mol.) in boiling tetralin (10—20 ml. per g. of ester) for 20 min. The cooled
solutions were decanted into twice their volume of ether, washed successively with water, 10%
sodium hydroxide solution, and water, and dried (CaCl2). The thione-mercuric chloride
complexes were then precipitated by pouring the solutions into saturated methanolic mercuric
An unexpected reaction occurred when phenacyl bromide was allowed to react with
sodium phenyl(dithioacetate) in boiling ethanol; analysis suggested that the product had
been formed from the expected dithioester (IX) by loss of water, and was possibly, there¬














structure was provided by hydrogenolysis with Raney nickel to ?wgso-2,3-diphenylbutane.
Subsequent preparations of the ester (IX) were conducted below room temperature and
with neutralisation of the excess of alkali in the sodium phenyl(dithioacetate) solution.
Experimental
1,2-Dithiolium Salts from Hydrogen Disulphide.—Hydrogen disulphide was prepared by
the method of Feher, Laue, and Winkhaus.7 Dibenzoylmethane (3 g.), in dry benzene (100 ml.)
saturated with hydrogen chloride, was treated with the disulphide (2 ml.) and left at room
temperature for 3 days. The solution deposited a chloride (1-5 g.), pale yellow needles, m. p.
137°, which yielded unsatisfactory analytical results. Treatment of this, in acetic acid, with
perchloric acid gave 3,5-diphenyl-l ,2-dithiolium perchlorate (1-1 g.), pale yellow needles, m. p.
258—259° (Found: C, 50-9; H, 3-0; CI, 9-4; S, 17-95. C15H11C101S2 requires C, 50-8; H, 31;
CI, 10-0; S, 18-0%).
Benzoylacetone (4 g.), treated similarly, yielded a chloride, m. p. 46—48°, which was
converted into Z-methyl-5-phenyl-\,Z-dithiolium perchlorate (7-2 g.), needles, m. p. 114—115°
(from acetic acid-butyl acetate) (Found: C, 41-3; H, 3-2; CI, 121; S, 21-95. C10H9ClO4S2
requires C, 41-0; H,3-l; CI, 12-1; S, 21-9%).
Thioesters and Dithioesters.—Dithioacids were prepared from Grignard reagents and carbon
disulphide, and aqueous solutions of the sodium salts were purified as described by Bost and
Shealy.8 Addition of the halogeno-ketone (1 mol.; phenacyl bromide, a-phenylphenacyl
chloride, or bromoacetone) in an equal volume of ethanol, and heating at 75—80° for a minute,
gave the dithioesters which were isolated by filtration or extraction with ether. Thioesters
were prepared similarly from the commercially available thioacids.
Conditions for the preparation of phenacyl phenyl(dithioacetate) were more critical: an
aqueous l-25M-solution (35 ml.; freed from alkali by titration with hydrochloric acid until
dithioacid began to separate) of sodium phenyl(dithioacetate) was added slowly to phenacyl
bromide (7-2 g.) in ethanol (200 ml.), and more ethanol was added to give a clear solution.
The solution, after being left at 0° for 1 hr., diluted with water until cloudy, and set aside for
15 hr., deposited the dithioester (52%).
M. p.s and analyses of the esters are in Table 1. Acetonyl dithiobenzoate was a red oil
that was not purified.
Table 1.
Thioesters and dithioesters.
Found (%) Required (%)
Phenacyl ester M. p. Form C H S Formula CHS
Thioacetate 42—43° Colourless plates * 62-1 5-4 16-5 61-9 5-2 16-5
Dithioacetate 48—49 Yellow needles f 56-4 4-5 30-6 57-1 4-8 30-5
Dithiobenzoate 75—76 Red ,, t 65-7 4-3 23-6 c15h12os2 66-2 4-4 23-5
Phenyl (dithioacetate) 48 Yellow ,, f 67-1 4-9 22-3 c16h14os2 66-75 4-9 22-4
(a-Phenylphenacyl 102—103 Red plates § 72-5 4-9 17-9 c.21h16os2 72-4 4-6 18-4
dithiobenzoate)
* From ether. f From light petroleum (b. p. 40—60°). J From acetic acid. § From light
petroleum (b. p. 80—100°).
1,3-Dithiolium Salts by Cyclisation of Esters.—(a) Without hydrogen sulphide. Ether (100 ml.)
containing phenacyl dithiobenzoate (5 g.) was saturated with hydrogen chloride and left at
room temperature for 3 weeks. The solution slowly deposited a chloride (2-1 g., 40%), yellow
prisms, which yielded unsatisfactory analytical results. Treatment of this, in acetic acid, with
points and ultraviolet spectra to the known 2-benzyl-4-phenyl-l,3-dithiolium perchlorate
(lid) and 2-benzylidene-4-phenyl-l,3-dithiole (III) which were obtained5 as photolysis
products of 4-phenyl-I,2,3-thiadiazole.
The function of hydrogen sulphide in these cyclisations is probably to convert the
carbonyl group of the ester into a thiocarbonyl group, so allowing the reaction to take
place according to scheme 2(b) (X = S) rather than 2(a) which involves a less probable
intermediate (IV). If the necessary hydrogen sulphide is not added, it may be formed
by decomposition of half of the starting material, so that yields of the salt cannot then
exceed 50%. It follows from this hypothesis that dithiolium salts might also be formed
according to Scheme 2(b) (X = O). When method A was used, S-phenacyl thiobenzoate
Scheme 2.
ch2 4 +
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slowly gave the chloride (Ila), but S-phenacyl thioacetate failed to cyclise; both esters,
however, readily gave the dithiolium perchlorates (Ila) and (lib) by method B and this
is the most convenient route to these particular salts. S-a-Phenylphenacyl thiobenzoate
gave only a very low yield of a dithiolium salt by method B. The main product, tetra-
phenylthiophen, which was also produced in the absence of hydrogen sulphide, is thought
to arise by hydrolysis to a-mercaptodeoxybenzoin, self-condensation of this to tetra-
phenyl-l,4-dithiin, and extrusion of a sulphur atom. The last reaction is known to occur
readily.5
Methyl phenacyl trithiocarbonate and O-ethyl S-phenacyl dithiocarbonate failed to
yield dithiolium salts but, with phosphorus pentasulphide in boiling tetralin, both esters
yielded 4-phenyl-l,3-dithiole-2-thione (V; R = Ph). Similar reactions afforded 1,3-di-
thiole-2-thione (V; R = H) and its 4-methyl derivative (V; R = Me). Treatment of
the thiones (V; R = H and Ph) in acetic acid with hydrogen peroxide (conditions similar
to those described by Klingsberg 2 for the 1,2-dithiole-3-thiones) yielded 1,3-dithiolium
perchlorate (He) and its 4-phenyl derivative (Ilf). 5-Thio-l,2-dithiole-3-carboxylic acid
was previously 20 used as the source of the unsubstituted 1,2-dithiolium cation (Ie) but
we found that the unsubstituted thione also yields this cation on treatment with
peracetic acid.
s r s+ p=s
Ho
RS>S H2C-^s^R H2C ^S'
(v) (via) (vib)
The methyldithiolium perchlorates (lb) and (lib) with ^-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde
in boiling acetic acid rapidly gave the ^-dimethylaminostyryl compounds, and they are,
therefore, comparable in reactivity with 2-methylbenzo-l,3-dithiolium salts.6 The
perchlorate (lie), however, failed to react in acetic acid or acetic anhydride, even in the
presence of pyridine or triethylamine; evidently the conjugate bases of 4-methyl-l,3-
dithiolium cations are not effectively stabilised by ^-orbital resonance (VIA < VIB).
The ultraviolet absorption spectra of the dithiolium salts are given in Table 2. When
the structure permits positive charge delocalisation over one or more phenyl groups [as,
e.g., in (VII)] there is strong absorption in the region 350—400 m(x, but 4-phenyl- and
2-methyl-4-phenyl-l,3-dithiolium perchlorate (Ilf and lib), in which interannular con¬
jugation of this type is impossible without participation (VIII) of sulphur ^-orbitals,
absorb at lower wavelengths (305—310 mn). Klingsberg 25 observed similar differences
between the spectra of 3- and 4-phenyl-l,2-dithiolium salts.
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984. The Dithiole Series. Part I.1 Synthesis of 1,2- and
1,3-Dithiolium Salts.
By D. Leaver, W. A. H. Robertson, and D. M. McKinnon.
Reaction of hydrogen disulphide with [3-diketones in presence of a strong
acid yields 1,2-dithiolium salts. S-a-Oxoalkyl thio- and dithio-carboxylates
are cyclised by treatment with hydrogen sulphide and a strong acid, yielding
1,3-dithiolium salts. Suitably placed methyl groups in both types of
dithiolium salt condense with jb-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde. O-Ethyl
S-a-oxoalkyl dithiocarbonates with phosphorus pentasulphide afford 1,3-di-
thiole-2-thiones which are oxidised to dithiolium salts by peracetic acid.
The chemistry of the heterocyclic cations (I) and (II) (dithiolium salts) has received little
attention and, until recently, few general methods for the synthesis of such compounds
were known. We have developed routes to diaryl- and alkylaryl-1,2- and -1,3-dithiolium
salts, and Klingsberg2 has reported a synthesis of 1,2-dithiolium salts (including the
parent compound) by treatment of l,2-dithiole-3-tliiones with peracetic acid.
a : R = Ft' = Ph ; b : Me, R'= Ph;
c: R= Ph, R'= Me; d : R=CH2Ph,R' = Ph
e : R= R'= H ; f : R= H, R'= Ph
g: R= p-Me2N-C6H4-CH:CH, R'= Ph
The observation by Bloch and his co-workers 3 that hydrogen disulphide adds readily
to the carbonyl group of aromatic aldehydes suggested that reaction of the disulphide
with (3-diketones might afford a route to 1,2-dithiolium salts according to Scheme 1.
Scheme I.
AA ^ "Or
Accordingly, dibenzoylmethane, benzoylacetone, and acetylacetone were allowed to react
with hydrogen disulphide in benzene saturated with hydrogen chloride. The first two
compounds yielded crystalline chlorides which were converted into the more stable
perchlorates (la and b; X = C104); benzoylacetone reacted the more rapidly and gave
the better yield. Acetylacetone, however, gave only a syrup which, although insoluble
in benzene, showed no salt-like properties and did not yield a perchlorate.
Consideration of the methods employed for synthesis of azoles and of thiopyrylium
salts4 led us to suppose that 1,3-dithiolium salts might be formed by acid-catalysed
cyclisation of a-oxoalkyl dithiocarboxylates, R-COCHg-S-CS-R'. Phenacyl dithiobenzoate
gave a 40% yield of the chloride (Ha) during three weeks in ether saturated with hydrogen
chloride, but when the solution was also saturated with hydrogen sulphide (method A),
a better yield (98%) was obtained in a shorter time (4 days). a-Phenylphenacyl dithio¬
benzoate did not cyclise in ether but, with hydrogen sulphide and perchloric acid in boiling
acetic acid (method B), it afforded a good yield of triphenyl-l,3-dithiolium perchlorate.
Acetonyl dithiobenzoate and phenacyl dithioacetate and phenyl(dithioacetate) yielded
dithiolium salts by method A. The last two compounds gave a better yield when boron
trifluoride was used instead of hydrogen chloride, but the effect of boron trifluoride on the
yields of other dithiolium salts was not investigated. The cation (perchlorate salt), and
its conjugate base, obtained from phenacyl phenyl (dithioacetate) corresponded in melting
-V
+ +
S — S X- n s
II,R ^ %R R % JR Ph
S S
(I) (II) (III)
CHPh
